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EIGH"t
Purely Personal
MH. B. H. Ramsey was 8
visitor
in SavaDnah Monday.
,Borace McDougald
motored to
Moultrie Monday afternoon.
o • 0
F. C. Parker was a
businell mit­
or in Savannah during the week.
• 0 •
Mrs. W. T. Smith has a" her guest
Mrs. Mittie Perkins, of the Hagan
district.
• ••
Mrs, John Wilcox has returned from
a visit to her .i.ter, JIlrs. Bennett,
in
Decatnr.
• 0 •
Mr•. H. S. Blitch left Monday for
Thomasville to attend the Baptist
eonvantion,
Roger Holland spent last week
end
in Tilton as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Baker.
.;
,erDoon.
o ••
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Arundel were
busineaa visitors in Savannah during
thc week.
• • 0
Mrs. Harris Bashinski and Mrs. W.
B. Moore, of Savannah, visited in the
city Sunday.
.
o 0 0
Mrs. Lem Brannen has returned
from a visit to her daughter in Jack­
sonville, Fla.
Mrs. H. C. C:n: °lcft Sunday for Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen and little
Macon to visit her daughter. Mrs.
daughter. S\lO, were visitors in Sa-
Gelston Lockhart.
vannah Monday� • 0
o 0 0
Dr. Baker Lee, of Macon. spent last
week end with his cousin, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd. and her family.
Mrs. Linton Lanier and her little
daughter. Shirley. were visitors in Sa­
vannah Monday.
o 0 0
o 0 •
Mrs. James Bland. Mrs. Carey Mar-
Paul Lewis. who teaches at Lyons.
tin and Mike Bland motored to Au-
spent the week end here with
his
gusta Monday for the day.
mother. Mrs. P'.B� �ewis.
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lewis and her
Miss Martha Kate Anderson. a
mother, Mrs. Hogarth, motored to
teacher in the Swainsboro school, was
Beaufort. S. C .• Sunday for the day.
at home for the week end.
o 0 0
Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at
daughter. Carol Jcan. were visitors
Wadley. spent last wcek end here
in Savannah du�inog .the week.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Olliff.
•••
Mrs. Cohen Anderson is spending
somo time in Savannah with her par­
ent� Dr. and Mrs. DeLoach.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and lit­
tle daughter. Sue Ncll. motored to
Augusta Friday for the day.
Mrs. Fred Carter and her little
Miss Alma Cone. who teaches at
Kingsland. visited her parcnts. Dr.
and 1I1ra. R. L. Cone. for the week end.
o 0 0
IIIr. and Mrs. Durward Watson. of
Macon, were week-end guests of hiB
parents. Mr. an� Mrs. J. G. Watson.
• 0 0
Mrs. B. W. Rustin is spending some
time in Savannah with her mother,
Mrs. Leona Ernst, who is seriously
iii.
lIIiss Elizabeth Fletcher. a student
at the UniverSIty of Georgia Medical
College, Augusta, was at home for
the wee kend.
Miss Ruth Mallard. who teaches at
Folkslon, was at home for the week
end and had as her guest MISS Mary
Lovern, of Brunswick.
Miss Ruth Sehgman, a student nt
the University of Georgia. is spend­
ing the spring holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
MI'. and 1IIrs. Daily Crouse and
sons, \Vendell and William, who have
been making their home in Atlunta,
have Tetul'ned to this city to live.
...
'
Misses Mary Ruth Lant"l'. Gladys
Thaycr and Dorothy Darby, studcnts
at Shorter College, Rome, will arrive
Saturday for the spring hohdays.
o ••
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe will leave Sat­
urtlay for DeLand and other points in
Florida for a viSIt to relatives. She
will be n>yay for about three weeks.
o 0 •
Fred Thomas Lanier. a student at
Emory College. Oxford. will spend the
spring holidays at home and will have
as his guest Bobby Hunter, of Quit-
man.
o • 0
Rev. A. C .. Jol)nson. o.f Douglas.
joined Mrs. Johnson in a visit to her
mother. Mrs. Paul Lewis. last week
end. Mrs. Johnson accompanied hil)I
home.
• 0 •
I
Charles Olliff; Edward Cone. G. W.
Clark anI:! 111 iss' Rebecca Franklin. stu­
dents at the University of Georgia.
Athens. are at home for the spring
holidays.
o 0 •
Miss Caro Lane, accompanied by
Misses Kathrine Simmons, Sara Rem­
ington anll Rosier, attended the ath­
letic association meeting in Knox­
ville, Tenn.• last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and
Bon, Thomas, of Marianna, Fla., nnd
Mrs. George Seara. of Clyattville. Ga .•
were week-end guests 01 th'eir I!ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
Ernest Lewis. a student at" Abra-
Mrs. Walter Johnson. Mrs. Herman hanl Baldwin. College. 'i;ifton. arrived
Bland and Mrs. Sid.ney �nier form· 'Wednesday to spend the spring holi­
ed a "Party motormg to" Savannah days' with his mother. II1rs. Paul D.
Monday. they haVlng gone' to be.Lewis.
with Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr .• whose hus-
liand died Sunday.
'
"....,
...
. ..
Mrs. Grady Smith. Mrs. John
Thomu, Mrs. T. F. Brannen and
Thomas Smith spent last week end in
Am!illcus. Mfs. Brannen ia I'emaining
for some time because of the
illness
of h.. g.randdaughter. Miss
Fannie
Lee Barfield.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Olliff. of La­
nier, were wcek-cnd guests of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Mrs. R. C. Cone
Jr .• aDd Ml'II. Lottie Landrum
formed
a party motoring to Savannah Tues­
day.
Miss Helen Parker. who teaches at
Patterson. spent laBt week end here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Romer
Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowart, Mrs.
Arthur Turner and Mrs. D. B. Tur·
ner motored to Augusta 1I10nday for
the day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomason mo­
tored to Macon Sunllay and were
gueats of her sister. Mrs. Gelston
Lockhart.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Thad l\1orris, accom­
panied by 1\1,.. and Mrs. Leroy Cow­
art, motored to Savannah Saturday
afternoon.
Miss Evelyn Mathews spent last
week end in Atlanta with her brother,
Charlie Joe Mathews. a studcnt at
Georgia Tech.
o 0 0
Woodrow Powell. who leaches at
Wanvick, spent the week end with
his parcnts. 1\11'. and Mrs. John Pow­
eli. at Registcr.
• • 0
. Mrs. T. J. Macon arrived during
the week from Atianta and WIll muke
her home with he,. son. Hal Macon,
and his son. Hal Jr.
• 0 0
WHEN UP TOWN shopping, try my
5 cent sandwiches With your drink.
For sale at Bulloch Drug Co., Ellis
Drug Co., and Franklin Drug Co. I
use only the freshest materials. Mrs.
DAN S. ROBERTSON. (19mar1c)
• 0 •
Miss Mary Groover. who teaches at
Graymont. and Miss Martha Groover.
a teacher in the Millen school. spent
the week end here 'with their mother.
Mrs. S. C. Groover.
o ••
Mrs. C. C. Clarke. wh� has been
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson fur some tin,e left Monday to
visit a niece in )iReon �before return­
ing to her home in Eastman.
· ..
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MR. AND MRS. MORRIS HOSTS
Phone 439
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris enter­
tained in their delightful manner on
Tuesday evening at a lovely party.
At 7:46 the guests assembled at their
home on Grady street, later to be car­
ried to the Brooks Hotel for a four­
course dinner. The Easter idea was
carried out in place cards and table
decorations, with tiny baskets filled
Mrs. Jim Moore is spending several with candy eggs for
favors. Tall lav­
days this week with her" daughter. entler candles tied with
bows of pur-
Mrs. J. C. Hines. at Shellman Bluff. pie were placed at
intervals on two I=-�����������������������������=
• • • ,long tables at which the guests were
Dr. A. J. Mooney has returned from lseated.: After the meal·the guests re- laid
for Major and Mr•. Leroy Cow- Simons and will occupy
the Kiwanis
a visit to his daughter. Mrs. Tupper turned to the home of Mr. and Mrs. are,
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons. club house for the
remainder of' the
Sau88ey, in Tampa. Fla. While away Morris for three progressions of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland. Mr. and week. Chaperones
for this party will
he attended the surgical meeting at bridge. After each game a prize was Mrs. Percy Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. Thad be Mrs. Emit Akins and
Miss Pennie
New Orlean•• La. awarded to the lady and man whose Morris, Major
and Mra. Louis Thomp'- Alien. Members of tile fraternlty.and
• • • score was nearest to a number wbich son. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer C. Parker. their date. are Emory Allen
and Mar-
D. B. Turner. Mr. and Mr•. Arthur 'was concealed in an envelope. Win- Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Arundel.
Mr. and garet Remington, Albert Green and
Turner and Mr�. Remer Brady motor- ners were Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. Mrs. F. I. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Alma Jonas. Curtis Ray and Priscilla
ad Friday to TIfton. where they were E4 1... Barnes. Mrs. Emit Akins. R. L.
Mathe.... Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Prather.
Earl Riggs and Laura Hlck­
vialtor� at chapel at the Abraham Brady. C. B. Mathews and Leffler Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Brady. Mr. and ey. Joe Lambright.
and Eloise Gra­
Baldwin College. and later guests at DeLoach. Mrs. Olin Franklin. who Mrs. Bonnie Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. ham. Ben Espy and Feral Davis,
Carl
luncheon of Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Don- made ladies' low score for the even- Frank Olliff, Mr. and
Mra. Fred T. Rabey and Janet Dekle, Talmadge
aldson.
0 • •
ing, was given a jar of jam; Leffler Lanier,
·Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins. Ramsey and Frances Mathews, �.
M.
A'ITENDED FUNERAL
,DeLoach for men received cigarettes
Mrs. Edna Nevils. Mrs. Sidney Smith, Horton and
Theressa Green, Holder
Among those going to (lraymont
.
and ciga,,;,. Husbands and wives c�m-
Jim Moore and Leff LeLoach. Watson and Alige Hill, Lero)'
Cowart
Friday to attend the funeral of Dr.
bined the� scores for. the grand prrze, .
• • • and Eloise Warren. Snax
Woodward
R. L. Sample. were Mrs, Olin Smith.
an electric clock. w.hlch w�s won by I
HOUSE PARTIES imd Eloise Mincey. Ernest_
Harper
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. Mr. and Mrs. In-
Mr. and .Mrs. Bonnie Morr18. Cove�s The Iota PI Nu fraternity. chap-
and Mary Davis. Durwa�d Fulford
man Fay. Mrs. F. D. Olliff. Mr. and
were I.ar� for Mr. and Mrs. O!ln eraned by Mr. and Mrs. Bill
A. Bowen. and Mary
Sue Akins. Stags will be
Mrs. W. H. Ellis. Dr. Waldo Floyd
F'ranklin, Mr. and .Mra .:Frank oms, left Tuesday for St. Simons 'Island
to William Garrison.
Earl Lee. J. W.
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Mr. and 1I1r:;.. Emit Akins, Mr. and spend the remainder of the week on
Riggs. Blakeley Thornton. Claude
• 0 •
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mr. and Mrs. a house party. There were about 20
Howard. Louis Becton. Wilson Wilkes.
MUSIC CLUB LetTIer DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy couples in the party. Major and Mrs.
Carlton Pender and Snookie High-
The Music club of Statesboro will Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Louis Thompson wiil join the group S.,m.,..it"h".�".""",,,,,,,,=,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
hold its March meeting on Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Mr. and for a few days the Tatter part of the 'SEE ME FOR YOUR knitting yarns.
evening. March 24th. at 8 o·clock.
II1rs. Barney Averitt. II1r. and II1rs. week. needles and instruction
books.
Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley will present
Remer Brady. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. The Delta Sigma !raternity. with MRS. R. H. BRANNEN. 339
South
a program on American Opera.
Barnes. Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel. _th_e_i_r_d_ate_s_._I_e_ft_W_e_d_n_e_sda_y_f_o_r_S_t_'_M_a_l_n_st_r_eet. (27febltp)
MRS. LIZZIE SMITH. II1njor and
II1rs. Louis Thompson. Mr.
Reporter. anJ
Mrs. Homer Parker. Mrs. Sidney
Smith. Mrs. J. H. Whiteside and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris.
Very Best Material Oiir
Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
CARBFUL PBRSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUl\lENT CO.
, JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
NOVEL "T" CLUB
BIGGIST�MUSICAL
THRILL OF ,19361·
Mrs. George Newton entertained in­
formally Friday aiternoon the mem­
bers of her club. the Novel "T." A
pretty arrangement or garden flow­
ers lent charm to the room in which
the guest. were assembled for an
hour of sewing. Late in tho nltemoon
the hostess served a salad course.
BRIDGE DINNER
Numbered among the lovely social
eventa taking place during the week
cnd was the dinner and bridge party
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach on South
Main street. with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Moore as joint hostesses. Their liv­
ing room and dining room were
thrown together and beautifully dec­
orated with a variety of bright flow­
ers. Mrs. Bonnie Morris was winner
of a lovely pair of hanll-embroidered
p;i1ow cases for ladies' top score and
Homer C. Parker received a double
deck of cards. Ice tea coasters of
carved wood for Indie.;' prize went
to Mrs. C. B. Mathews and a linen
"andkerchief for ;"en's cut prize was
awarded to Percy Bland. Covers were
CAME TO COBB FUNERAL
Ar.,ong those coming to attend the
funeral of T. J. Cobb Jr. Tuesday aft­
ernoon were his mother, Mrs. T. J.
Cobb Sr .• and Misses Nell, Madge and
Marion Cobb. of Raleigh,. N. C.; Miss
Lollie Cobb. of Cedartown; Mr. and
Mrs. Durham Cobb. of Mt. Vernon;
Wallace Cobb. of Macon; Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Chitty and daughter. Ann.
of Lumberton. N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Brown. of Metter. and Mrs.
Cobb's two sisters from Columbia.
S. C.
ST ATE THEARE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 23-24
ADMISSION 10c AND 15c UNTIL 2 P. M.
· ..
GROOVER-HART
'Interesting to their friends here is
the announcement of the marriage of
Miss Rubye Groover and Pinkney B.
Hart. The ceremony took place Sat­
urday. March 7th. in Aiken. S. C .• at
the home of Dr. P. J. McLain. the of­
ficiating minister. Mrs. Hart is a
graduate of the South Georgia Teach­
ers Coliege, Statesboro. and the Uni­
versity Hospital School of NUr3ing.
She is a daughter of W. A. Groover.
of Statcsboro. Mr. Hart is manager
of the Hart Electric Supply Co .• of
Augusta, and is among the marc pop�
u1a1' business men of the CIty. He is
a son of 1111'. and 1111'". W. A. Hart,
Clinton, S. C. The couplc are mak-
109 their home at 1709 Wnlton way,
Augusta.
TEN
DAYS
ONLY!
TEN
DAYS
ONLY!
. ..
MRS. DEAL ENTERTAINS
Thursday ai)crnoon Mrs. Alber�
Deal entcrtaincd with a free-hand
drawing und chatter contest at her
.uburban home near the college. A
prtze was offered for the person drnw�
ing the beRt pig. Mrs. W. D. McGau­
ley won an ash tray and II1r•. lI1ary
Hnrper a jar of spiced pickles for be­
ing the most entertaining. Lnte in the
afternoon the hostess served a course
of chicken salad with prune whip.
pound cake and an icell beverage.
Mrs. Deal was assisted by her sister.
Mrs. B. A. Deal. Others invited were
Mrs. W. L. deJarnette. Mrs. Percy
Averitt. Mrs. Zach Henderson. Mrs.
C. C. Clark. Mrs. Leon Tomlinson.
Mrs. C. M. Destler. Mrs. R. J. Ken­
nedY' and Mrs. Loltie Landrum.
A Feast of Values
Sensational'Prices
Ne� Merchandise""
• • 0
, ','.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tuesday bridge club
and a few other gcests were enter­
tained at a delightful party Friday
afternoon at the home of II1rs. W. E.
McDougald at Clito. For high score
prizes she gave hostesa puffs and
kleenex. Mrs. George Bean won for
club members and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougsld for visitors. A dainty apron
for cut prize went to Mrs. H. F. Ar­
undel. After the game the hostess
ser.ved a salad nnd a sweet course
with hot tea. Other gueats playing
were Mrs. 'Barney Averitt. Mrs. J. H.
Brett. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. Edwin
Groover, Mrs. Fred Shearouse, Mrs.
F'rank Simmons. Mrs. Robert Donald­
son. Mrs. Cbarlie Donaldson. Mrs. H.
P. Jones, Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Louis
Thompaon. Mrs. Whitehurst. 1I1rs.
Hinton ·Booth. Mrs. J. P. Fay. Mrs.
Grover Brannen. Mrs. Percy Bland
and Mrs. 'E. L. Bal11el.. '.
..
,
Make a Buying Trip Through
Our Store.
H� MINKOVITZ & SONS
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO,. G�OR�IA .
r
' ••
•
',., 'I •.•
..
•
•
-
..
,.
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HBAR� OF GEORGIA.
"WHHaB NATURB SMILBS.- BULLOCH TIMES
lIulJoch Tim_, EltalNialled 1II1II }Stateaboro News, Elltabllahed 1901 Coneolldat«l J...UU7 17. 1117.
Sta_boro Eacla. rAtabu.bed JU1'J-Conaolldatecl D__ U. 1Il10.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_
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:UNJYERSIU HEAD High School To Deba� LOCAL FARMERS LOCAL BATTERY IS
Honolulu Ramblers om I1DOSS.SPEAKS:AT TIFfON At Metter and Sylvama Tomorrow Evening .�� .
, _,'
.The preliminary debates of the
RECEIVE BENEm GIVEN ,fiGH SOORE Under auspices of the Statesbord ,INm_ ,
Dr. Saatord and Others ,To Par- rll';:t:lstrlctil�o;:te�t fr �al �on�st Easy Credit Extended Throlll'h Record Attained At Practlve
Woman'. Club thei'e will be preien,t8d D .... h.. �.: 111-, __ ,._
tlci,ate On Llveatock Field· tnl ten: ; Id
e S� t
0
b
r � e ff'
- Medium of the Production Last Summer Commended
a program by the Hawansn Ram- a-r-E I""ne 1 o...�rs:oy
·Day Proirram.
r �I nex'lI
r
arM t�;S
oro s.a I�- Credit Association. By Chief Officer.
bIers at the High School auditorillm
n
tf xeet88 °Gl .00.....'
-
--_ .. .
ma ve WI mee
.
e a negatIve In
tomorrow (Friday) avenl"l' at 8:30
ma es vea •
Dr. S. V. Sanford. challcellor 'Of the the Statesboro HIgh
School audito- A stubstential increase in the nam- Majoe Leroy Cowart has been no-
o'clock. This organlllltl�n of seven
lJnivarslty System of Georgia will
rium Flrday morning at 11 o'elcek, ber of fanners of Bulloch' couaty tifled by the War Department that
male HawaIIan entertaIners are all
make an address at the'third 'annual March 27. and
Statesboro's negative availing themselves of the credit se",,-
well and favorably known throulrh­
livestock field day a! the Gtlorgla will m�et .Sylvania·s a�irmatlve in ice offered by the Stateaboro Prodee-
Battery "A." 26'4th Coast Artillery. out the entire section. havine been
Coastal Plain ,Experiment Station. the auditorlum at SylvanIa
an 1 p. m. tion Credit Auociation ill reported by commanded by Capt. Thaddeu. J. heard frequently in broadcasts over
'Tifton. on April lst. beclnning at 10
on the sam.e date.. " R. F. Donaldson. secretary-treasurer Morris.
has been rated excellent hy WTOC and also having given per­
o'clock �astern �tandard time. Dr.
The public Is cordiallj' invlted to of the association. the chief of the National Guard Bu-
formance at many' place In Georgia.
Sanford will discuss the problem of attend these
debates. No admission The Statesboro Production Credit reau for the fine scores made at artil-
The public' h. InvIted to attend the
the livestock industry in South Geor- charge.
Association serves the counties of lery target practice during the en-
entertainment t�ow evening.
.gia.
SpV"IAL
Bulloch and Evans. and the volume campment at. Fort Barraneas, Fla .•
Miss Rosa McGee. district home n\J SERVICES of loans made so far this year is cOQ- last summer. LOCAL TIRE FIRM'IS
demonstration agent. and Miss Edith siderably
ahead of the correspondlnlr Of the eighteen batteries of coast
Croswell. head of the home economics TO BEGIN SUNDAY period
for last year and the previous arffilery in the National Guard In the AWARDED. PLAQUE
department of Abraham Baldwin year.
Mr. Donaldson said. The indl- Fourth Corps Area, only four were
.Agricultural College. state that a cations.
he said. are that the total rated excellent. which ahows that this
very interesting program has been Visiting
Minister To Assist In volume will be much ahead of tlie rating is by no means common. Major
arranged for the farm women who at-
Series at First Baptist two previous years as more and more General Blanding. chief of the Na-
tend the field day. Special attention
Church. farmers learn of the credit service tional Guard Bureau. ststed hi hi.
WIll �e given to meats in the diet. Dr. Donald C. S. Young. minister of
which the association offers. letter: "The chief of the National
Demonstrations wili be mode in the the Central Baptist church. Newnan.
The Statesboro Production Credi Guard Bureau desires that his com­
selection of different cuts of meat Georgia. will preach morning and eve-
Association makes short term loans mendation be conveyed to the bat­
and the proper preparation of those ning in the First Baptist church.
to farmers 'to finance the production. teries listed for their fine work." This
various' cuts for the table. Statesforo. for a period of ten days
harvesting and marketing of crops; rating authorizes the officers and men
Accortling to S. H. Starr most of beginning March 30th. Rev. Mr.
the breeding. raising and fattening of of Battery "A" to wear the red let-
the day will be spent out in the Iive-
livestock and commercial poultry; the ter "E" on the right sleeve of their
stock pens. There will be seen the repair.
improvement and alteration uniform coat for the next year. This
different groups of steers that have
of farm buildings and for general makes the third year \ that Battery
been on feed for 140 days. He states agricultural purposes.
"A" has been rated excellent since
that the six groups of steera have
The farmer-borrower pays 5 per its organizatIOn in 1830.
been fed corn. velvet beans and hay;
cent intereat for the money but only Battery "A" has recently receivcd
corn, cottonseed meal and hay; corn. pays
for the time he acwally has the for training purposes a 155.millimeter
peanut meal and hay; ground corn. money
and interest is not required gun similar to the one il fired at Fort
c:ottonseed meal and �Y; cottonseed
in advance. The association operates Banancas last summe.·, This gun is
meal and hulis. and grazing corn and solely
for the benefit of its farmer- now tnstalied in the Armory and the
velvet beans. respectively. The amount
borrowers. public is cordially invited to inspcct
of feed required to put on one hun-
Mr. Donaldson says that many it at any time.
<Ired pounds of gain and the cost of
farmers who have not availed them- The 26th Coast Artillery will go to
same for each group will be given.
selves or the credit service offereQ by Fort Moultrie, S. C .• for Its annual
The Experiment Station is develop- the
association hereto!ore are rnak- encampment of two wceks on July 5th
ing a year-around grazing system for ing
applications this year. of this year.
hogs. ReBults of these tests will be
� _
gl ven on field day. Director Starr
states that very satisfactory results
have been had fr�m hogging off vari­
ous fattening crops such as peanuts.
sweet potatoes, com and 8oybeans,
Grohoma sorghum and Spanish pea­
nuts, and mature oats. As much as
400 pounds of pork per acre have
been produced on some of these crops.
.A II pigs produced on these various
'field crops are grown under the swine
sanitation system in co-operation with
the bureau of animal industry. Dr. H.
B. Raffensperger, of Moultrie, is in
charge Of the swine sanitation work
jn the Southeast.
In the afternoon the students of
Abraham Baldwin Agricultural Col­
lege will stage a livestock show. Beef
cattle. Ilairy cattle and swine will be
1<hown. A gold medal will be given
to the student in each group who has
fitted his animal the best and dis­
plays the most showmanship.
EASTER KID SALE.
FOR NEXT MONDAY
'I'he annual Easter kid sale will be
held at the Central of Georgia stock
yards Monday. March 30th. L. Green­
berg, Glennville. with a bid of 92
cents per head for fat kids weighing
from 16 to 25 pounds. was the auc­
cessful bidder for thIS sale. Bids were
closed on March 20th.
Since the bids were closed for the
annual sale, other buyers have estab­
lished markets and will hold sales in
nearby tOwnB and are now in position
to pay $1 per head for the kids. It is
rumored tbat one buyer plans to have
a truck here Saturday. March 28th.
and will pay $1 »ar head. County
Agent Byron Dyer states that he re­
gretted very much that the.. buyers
were not ill position to offer more for
the kids in the sale at the time they
were' contscted. ·but that after all tbe
sale would serve it spurpose and cre­
nte a marl{et for the kids and at the
same time help the farmers to re­
,ceive more for their kida. Whether
any kids are entcred in the sale or
not. it will have served the purpose
for which the co-operative hog or kill
sales are held.
Register Faculty In
"Crashing Society"
The Register school faculty play.
�uCrashing Society," win b� presented
at 8:30 o'�lock Friday evening. March
27. in the school auditorium. Added
attractions will be choruses, vocal
..elections by lI1iss Lillian Akins. and
selections on the xylophone by Miss
Dorothy Hodges,-of Stateaboro. The
prices for admission will be 15 cents
_"for adults and 10 cents for chiidren.
BANK CONDITIONS LIVE STOCK MART
ARE HELD BE'ITER ,SOON BE FINISHED
Comptroller of Currency "Re- Contractors Say They Will Com-
ports Federal Deposit In· plete Construction Early
surance a Big Aid. In April.
Washington. D. C .• March 22.-In
his annual report to congress. J. F. market is progresstng rapidly and,
Work on Statesboro's new live stock
DR. ROLAND C. S. YOUNG.
Who will assist in serie3 of services
at B,!!,tist church.
T. O·Connor. comptroller of the cur­
rency, today tloted a Umaterlal Im­
pl'ovementlJ in the banking situatIOn
as reflected in periodic state;"ents of
Young is one of the foremost of the
younger mini.ters of the state and
conditions.
will bring a series of interes ting. in-
The report. covering the period end-
formative and helpful messages.
ed last October 31. said only five na-
Thorough preparations are being
tional banks had failed since inaugu­
completed for the revival. A corps
ration of Federlll Deposit Insurance
of workers is busy working out the
January 1. 1934.
details. inviting people to attend. and
These five institutions had deposits
h,olding prayer meetings in homes in
I of only 5.440.0.00. compared .Wlth a
the various sections of the city each
peak of 438 natIOnal banks whIch a�s­
night during this week. A. F. Mor-
pended operations in 1933, lDvolving
ris will have charge of furnishing
depOSIts ,�f $781.�79,OOO. ."
cars to bring anyone to church who
In IllS suggestIOns for legIslatIOn,
may not be able to come otherwise. O'Com�or.
asked congress to Hcln�'lfY';
A group of young men will assist the
an eXlsttng law where?y natlona
crowds in finding seats in the audio
banks may declare dIVIdends only
torium.
semI-annually.
.
The music wiil be directed by Mrs.
The reques.t dId �ot elaborate, but
J. G. Moore. assisted by a large
observers beheved It ��ant repeal of
choir. Special music will be rendered
the 70-,.ear·old prOVISIOn that the
at each service. Children wili sing
comptroller himself declares is being
their choruses and the whole congre-
constantly VIolated.
. .
gation wiil sing the fine old hymns -of
The �ost flagrant VIolatIOn
was
religious faith.
SOld tomvolve cases where a bank
People of the other churches are
would declare the Ilividends semi-an­
urged to worship with the Baptists in
nually. but wo�ld make disburse'1.'ents
each of these services.
on quuterly lDstaliments. It is un·
derstood O'Connor want� the law
changed so that dividends legally may
be both declared and paid quarterly.
O'Connor renewed his suggestion
for a retirement plan or pension fund
Elaborate plans are in progress for for national bank examiners.
The report showed 163 national
bank receiverships were terminated
during the period. including 11 bank.
which-were restored to solvency.
"The stabilizing influence of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora­
tion," the report said, "and its con­
tribution to the general welfare of
banking in the nation can not be over­
emphasized.
"Approximately 52.000,000 deposit­
ors are insured in 14.218 banks. and
the deposits of apprOXimately 78.6 per
pent of them are fully msured under
the maximum "f $5.00.0 protection."
------
Miss Evelyn Rogers spent Sunda,
Mrs. E. N. Brown and children Were
in Claxton.
yisitors in Suva�n:h. Tuesday.
• ••
Miss Mary Hogan spent last week
end in Dublin with relatives.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and fam-
Ily spent Sunday in WaycroSll.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
were weei·end visitors in Atlanta.
o ••
Mrs. Dan Burney. of Swain.boro,
visited friends in the city Sunday aft-
Chiropractors ,Will
Assemble in Atlanta
the ",mi-annual convention of tbe
Georgia Chiropractic Association,
which will be held in Atlanta. at the
Piedmont Hotel. on Friday and Sat­
urday. April 3rd and 4th. A States­
boro young man. Oliver Bland. is on
the staff of managers at the Pied­
mont ana i, assisting in the perfec.
tion of pial,S for the entertainment
of the �.isitors curing tbe meeting.
Parker Receiving
Loan Applications
Applications for emergency crop
loans for 1936 atc now being received
at Statesboro by F. C. Parker. field
supervisor of the emergency crop and
feed loan section of the Farm Credit
Administration.
The emergency crop loans will be
made only to farmers who cannot
obtsin credit from any other source.­
a" provided by' regulations issued'tiy
the governor of the Fann Credit Ad­
ministration. The money loaned will
be limited to the farmer's immediate
and IIctual cash neerl. for growing his
1936 crops ,l'nd in no case may ex­
ceed $200 to one farmer.
Farmers are not eligible for emer­
gency crop loans if they can borrow
from an individual, production credit
association. bank. or other concern.
According to statistics released by
the census department. Bulloch coun·
ty stands fifth among Georgia coun­
ties in number of bales �f cotton gin­
ned for the season now closing. Her
totsl is 20.30.7 bales. Leading Bulloch
in their order are Burke. 31.317; Lau­
rens. (30.487; Carroll. 26.788. and
Emanuel 23.255. Other counties whose
Indications are that there will noe
ginnings exceed 16.000 bales arc Scre-
be enough 110gs ready for market t()
ven. 19.704; Walton. 19.253; Jeffer-
hold the regular sale on April 1st. ac­
son. 18.837; Gwinnett. 15.664; Col-
cording to the Ii.tings with the rami
quitt. 15.668; Dooly. 16.421 and Dodge
agent. However. the sales will be' re-
15.071. Total ginnings for the state
sumed on April 8th.
'
were 1.062.552 as compared with 974.-
The 114 carloads of hogs moved
BY MEAT THIEVES 868 for the preceding season.
through the co-operative sale.' here
I
thi.' season carried 1.271.400. poundl!f
Atlanta. Ga .• March 23. (GSP.)-
Local Girl Elected -to market. This tonnage has return-
Thieves made away with enough Music Club Member
ed �he farmers who grouped their
meat in a haul in Atlanta to start a
stuff together for sh'ipment more than
market of their own. police reported. Gainesltille. Ga.. March 23.-Miss
$100..0.00..
Bob Corley. operator of a market at Ailine Whiteside. daughter of
Dr. J.
The sale on lI1arch 18th moved
357 Peters street. listed the 101l0w- H. Whitesi e. Statesboro. and
vioe-
seven carloads that oontained more
ing as stolen: One h,rge bacon. one- president of the junior
class in Brenau
than 10.0.0.0.0 pounds and returned _p­
half barrel of,flour. several pork hams. College, has lately I)een elected to
the proximati!iy '7.600.
twQ shoulders of bam. several lega of Lorelei Music C1uh. Miss
Whitesiue Six-cylinder cars �omposed 119.44'
lamb, several boxes of wieners-and is the popular president
of Phi Mu. per cent.�· ,ILr,1Otor cars lIIan�ao;- •.
a radio. national social sorority.
. tured in the United States qa 1981,.
according to contractors, should be
completed early in Aprtl. The official
opelllng and first sale wili be held
April 8th.
The new stock yards will be op­
erated by F. C. Parker and F. C. Par­
ker Jr., as the Statesboro Commis­
sion and Stock Company The build­
ing is 160 by 85 feet and has 100 in­
side pens. On the outside there will
be 50 additional pens. whIch Wlii not
be under the covered section of the
bUilding. The building is located on
the Georgia & Florida Rnllroad tracks
on "Vest Main street and IS Within
a few hundred feet of the tobacco
warehouses.
Statesboro and Bulloch county for
the past two years have led the state
in hog production and number of
hogs aold co-operatIvely. This yea,'
Bulloch IS ngatn expected to lead the
state. During the past two years
Bulloch county has become a mnl'ket­
ing center for cattie and has always
been known as one of the largest
mule markets in the stste. The com.
ing of a live stock and commission
company to this city is welcomed by
stock raisers throughout this section.
Situated in the center of the leading
hog producing section. a large cattle
market. goat market and mule market.
this new commission company is ex­
pected to be a great asset to the
farmers of this section and this com-
munity in general.
F. C. Pnrker is a veteran stock man
'and ia known throughout the state 8S
one of the leading stock dealers. F.
C. Parker Jr. likewise has had sev-
era I y.ears of experience in the busi�
ness. Young Mr. Parker stated today
that he expects over a dozen buyers
for the opening sales days here in
April.
BIG HAUL MADE
. ...
In-&-Out Station WJns Twenty­
Five-Year Goodyear Friend­
ly Relations Token.
In recognition of their many years
of friendly relations. a handsome
plaque has just been presented to the
In-&-Out Filling Ststion. local Good­
year dealers. by the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Company.
Accompanying the plaque was a
personal letter from P. W. Litchfield
to D. Percy Averitt. head of the 1n­
&-Out Filing Station. expressing the
manufacturing concern's appreciation
of his outstanding loyalty as a G�od.
year dealer Rnd the hope that friend­
ly relations may continue Indefinitely.
The plaque. which occupies a
pl'ominenb spot In Mr. Averitt's place
of business. is strikingly done in
bl·onze. with the name of the In-&­
Out Fiiling Station and of Goodyear
appearing in raIsed letters on the
lower portion.
Various means of transportation,
such as the automobile, bus, truck,
railway train, steamboat, airplane
and airship, are portrayed in bas­
rclief.
The main rlant of the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Co. and the giant
Goodyear Zeppelin dock. largest
building in the warill without interior
supports, nrc shown in the back­
ground. wh"e in the center fore­
ground appears a Goodyear AII­
Weather trend tire encircling the
Goodyear house flag.
The plaque is designed to effective­
ly symbolize the progress of trans­
portation facilities, all having receiv­
ed ready stimulus for years through
the co-operative effort of the Good­
year 'tompany and its vast organiza­
tion. of which Mr. Averitt is a part.
Bulloch Stands Fifth
Number Bales Ginned
Damage to life and' pro� from
the floods which have preval1;d dur­
Ing the present week Is reported to
be greatly In exee.. of estimates that
were given out last week.
The N.tlonal Red Cross Society
issued lalt week ,and appeal for na­
tion-wide support of the need. of the
stricken sections. As the dama.. h..
Increased. It has been found __
sary to enlarge the call for help. Last
week Bulloch county was asked for
$300. and that amount was speedily
raised. with a slight excess. Today
the call has been received for still
more funds, and the drive Is now on
for the asked-for Increase of 50 per
cent above the first call.
The telegraphic appeal to the coun­
ty chairman. Dr. R. F. Hook. wa_
received yesterday and Is as follows:
Waahington. D. C .• Mar. 24. 1936.
Dr. H. F. Hook. Chairman. Bulloch
County Chapter. American Red
Cross, Stateaboro, Ga.
Since original flood relief fund
quotas were assigned the number of
victims has been doubled. Latest re­
ports are that our relief directors now
In the field place the total number of
men. womcn and children looking (()
the Red CrosB for immediate .emer­
gency relief at 387.000. with every
likelihood this figure will increase as
flood crest continues. To meet clear
and essential Red Cross obligations
to these suffering fellow citizens it is
now impel'ative that we ask you (()
make evcry possible effort to secure
relief contributions exceeding your
Original chapter quots by at least
fifty per cent. As flood waters recede
in some areas we must continue to
feed. seiter and clothe homeless refu­
gees and also extend medical and
nursing care in ol'der to prevent epi­
demics. This will continue for an In ...
definite period until the Red Cros"
can aid in repairine dBDlaged home.,
and victims can return to normal Iiv­
mg conditions. We feel confident th�
people of your community will wlsb
to increase contributions promptly
and generously in order that tbls
emergent human need may be met.
Keep us advised.
(Signed) CARY T. GRAYSON.
Contributions should be made at
once. and may be left with Dr. Hook
or with C. B. McAllister. treasurer
of the county organization. at the Se&
Island Bank.
STATESBORO BOYS
DO A RESCUE ACE
Four Statesboro young men. Cooni..
Riggs. Earl Lee. Snax Woodward and
Lehman Franklin. came upon a thrill­
ing experience Sunday afternoon
while returning from the weck end at
St. Simons. -and as a result of their
act two persons were rescued from
wntery graves.
A t a point a few hundred yard.­
beyond the dairy on the river beloW'
the young men observed a car al­
most completely submerged in th.
most completel ysubmerged in th ...
water. only the top being exposed. As
they drove on and stopped at th&
dairy. attentIOn was attracted by dis­
tressed voices. and the party returned
to find a man and woman stili im­
prisoned in the car, with water al­
most over their heads. It was witli
some difficulty that the car was open­
ed and the couple were released. Th.
woman was quite seriously injured
and was carried to Darien for medical
breatment, where she remained. The
m�n was only slightly hurt. Th.­
Woman was driving the car and hact
'run off the embankment apparentl,.
without cause. Their home was' it.
New York state.
APRIL HOG' SALE
DATE IS CH�NGED;
rw
..
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Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scarboro. during Ford Registrations
BROOKLET NEWS i PORTAL POINTS th�,::e�I::��r Miller. of Oanoochee, DearbSornh.OWMicBh.• igFeIbn.c2r3.�aSsUbe_spent the week end with her parents, _
I By Senior Class of Portal High
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller. stantial improvement in general busi-
School Miss Mnydell Brannen, of Swains- ness is reflected in the increase in
boro, spent the week end with her Ford V-8 commercial car and truck
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannen. sales during 1936. according to re­
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson and ports of official registrations of these
daughter. Helen. of Augusta. visited units received at the home offices of
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson Sunday. the Ford Moior Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Denmark. of The Ford volume of trucks and
Atlanta. spent last week end with his commercial cars for the whole year
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark. was 44.9 'per cent greater than in
Miss Frances Nichols. who is at- 1934. The volume for December was
tending S. G. T. C .• spent the spring
up more than 116 per cent
over the
holidays with her parents. Mr. and previous December. .
��s. D. R. Nichols. Rogistrations of new trucks and
A commercial
cars in 19'35 totaled 185.-
Chicken Thieves re 848 units" as against 128.256 units in
Given 2-Year Cures 1934. The 1935 volume represented
36.4 per cent of the entire
volume of
the industry. In 1934 Ford accounted
for 31.8 per cent of the industry to­
tal. Ford's increase in 1935 volume
over 1934 of 44.9 per cent compared
with a general improvement for the
industry of 26.4 per cent.
Comparisons between the Ford
registration volume in 1935 and 1934
follow.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee and son.
Dublin Saturday.
Mrs. Herbert Stewart was a week­
end guest of Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron.
Mrs. Maggie Womack. of Atlanta.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Walt
Woods.
Russell Edell. of Savannah. was the
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Knight.
Mrs. Maggie Aaron. of Millen. was
the guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
George Scarboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuman and
children. of Statesboro. visited
rela­
tives here Sunday.
Miss Blanche Ftelds, or Collins.
spent the week end with her sister.
Mrs. George Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Franklin and
children. John and J ....per. were at
home during the week.
Mis. Margaret Shearouse. of Brook­
let. spent last week end with her sis­
ter. Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Newton. of
Statesboro. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Newton.
Miss Claro Scarboro. of Cochran.
spent the week end with' her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scarboro.
Mr. and )l.t.. Fred Waters. of
Statesboro. spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Col­
lins, here.
Miss Sara Kate Scarboro. of Gray­
mont-Summit, visited her parents,
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE TAX
NOTICE
This is to remind taxpayers that
state and county tax books are open
to receive returns and will be in the
court house every �y for your con­
venience. So please let's all make B­
return this year. Books close lIaY'
1st. Thanking you. I am
Yours truly.
JOHN P. LEE.
26mar5te) Tax Receiver.
G. W. Mann and Mrs. W. W. Mann
were the week-end guests of Mr .. and
IIrs Julian Gassett. of Americus.
It - • •
Mrs. Annie Donaldson. Miss Cath-
erine Donaldson and R. P. Darsey. of
Savannah. were the guests of Mr. and
lin. J. W. Forbes Sunday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O. Hara, of
Lees-
burg. ·Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Ne­
smith. and IIIrs. Groover.
of Savan­
nah. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J.
D. Lanier Sunday.
· ..
There is a movement on foot here
to send relief from Brooklet to the
iI�d-stricken area. W. C. Cromley is
'
..stodian of all gifta. The school is
being; worked by Supt. J. H. Griffeth.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeLoaeh and
flllnily. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Tucker
and family and Misses Mary Jene
Bnnnen. Ruby Lanier and Ruth
La­
nier were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
,W. Sanders Sunday.
• ••
Mrs. T. E. Daves delightfully en-
tertained the Lucky 13 Club and other
friends Wednesday afternoon at her
home with a St. Patrick's party.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. T. R.
Bryan' Jr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Mrs. James Bland and Mrs. J. D. Al­
derman assited in serving.
• ••
The First district W. C. T. U. will
lIIeet at the Christian church here
next Wednesday. Some of the out­
standing speakers of the state on this
]lne will be present. The local W. C.
. T. U. will serve lunch and it invites
all who will from the different
churches of Statesboro and surround­
ing ccmmunity to be present on this
• ••• but my barn is
safe; because it's roofed
with GULFSTEEL
GALVANIZED SHEETS
The best fire insurance you
can have on your home and
barn is to roof them with fire­
proof Gulfsteel Galvanized
Roofing . • • Lightning­
proof. too. when properly
grounded. Corrugated. V­
Crimped and Roll-Roofing
-in sizes and weights to
suit your needs.
M.d. by GULP STATES STEEL CO.
L""lut SOOlbtrll lad_peadtDt
Siul Ca.paaJ
Atlanta. Ga .• March 23. (GSP.)­
Expressing hope that their punish­
ment may permanently cure an insa­
tiable taste for stolen chickens. Su­
perior Judge John D. Humphries sen­
lenced five negro thieves to two to
ten years on the chaingang.
Ranging in age from 17 to 22. the
defendants pleaded guilty shortly aft­
er the trial of one of them had start­
ed. They were charged with burglary
and simple larceny in ten counts. the
pill alleging they stole more than 100
chickens in a week in the northwest
section of the city.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
·STATE6isuKO. GEORGIA1934
83.380
44.876
1935
Trucks . . 103.380
Commercial cars 82.568
185.848 128.256
The Ford V-8 led all. other makes
in sales of both trucks and commer­
cial cars in 1935. the registration
figures showed.
After March 1st I will charge in­
terest and cost on all unpaid taxse
collected. Please make some arrange­
ment to pay your taxes before that
date. Yours truly.
(20f�b2te) W. W. DeLOACH. T. C.
WANTED - Three-room apartment
with private bath. close in. Call
APARTMENT. BUlloch Times.
TO aUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance q
feed fbr our dairy cows. unless our
customers make satisfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each montb
we will be compelled to discontlnu.
leaving them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
SETTING $2.50 hundred; will set the
28th of March; have biddies the
27th of March at $7.50 per hundred.
Reds. Rock.. Whites. MRS. E. B.
KENNEDY. Rt. 5 Statesboro. (Hc)
- -.: .. _._-
oceasion.
• ••
Plana for the co-operative truck
market for Bulloch county have ma­
terialized. The committee secured a
ten-year lease on the vacant lot of
F. W. Elarbee facing the highway
and the Shearwood Railroad. These
plans have been submitted for federal
approval, after which work on the
market will begin. Supt. J. H. Grii­
leth. of the Brooklet school. is chair­
man of the enterprise.
Among the college boys and girls
who spent 'Spring holidays at home
.were Miss Martha McElveen. Elton
Oliiton and Prof. Audrey Waters. of
the University of Georgia; Miss Janie
McElveen and Miss Florence Shear­
ouse. of G. S. C. W. at Milledgeville;
Herman Simon. of G. III. C. at Mil­
ledgeville; lIIisses Mary Cromley.
Grace Cromley, Juanita Brunson,
Sibyl Teets. Susie Mulder. Martha
Sue McElveen, Louise Alderman and
Margaret Hodges. and Paul Robert­
son. Lenwood McElveen. L. M. Alt­
man and Dock White. all from the
Teachers College at Statesboro.
.. "
Mrs. A. J. Knight was a charming
hostess Saturday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Bill Nesmith with a miscel­
laneous shower. Mrs. Harry Lee mel',
the guests at tbe door and introduced
·them to the receiving line. cbmposed
of Mrs. Cliff Bradley. Mrs. Bill Ne­
smith. Mrs. J. H. Bradley. Miss Lil­
lian Bradley. Mrs. A. J. Knight. Mrs.
,Ulmer Knight was hostess in the din­
ing room, where Mlss Vetta Grooms,
Milt. Carolyn West. Miss Mary Anna
Grooms and M.iss Elise Richardson
served a salad course. Miss Evelyn
Proctor directed the guests to the
gift room in charge of Miss Lorine
Lanier. The brh.ie's book was in
cbarge of Miss Ruth Lee. One hun­
dred guests were invited.
----------
Former Student Climbs
In Educational Circles
The item which follows herewith
will be of in terest to the many friends
of young Sam Jones. a former stu-'
dent of South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. who is a nephew of Mrs. J. M.
Norris:
Kibbe. Ga.. March 23. - Sam P.
Jones, who has been superintendent
.t Montgomery County High School
for the past five years, has �en re�
elected for another term. During the
lJve years of Mr. Jones' superintend�
ency the school has steadily grown
and improved in scholarship. From a
ten-grade non-accredited school it has
developed into a senior accredited
high school, fostering �trong commer­
cial, borne economics, agricultural and
)'Dusic departments. Each year sees
some new addition in buildings, and
in the organization of the' school sys­
tem, proving Mr. Jones' qualification
88 a school man.
Mr. Jones also serves as president
of the Montgomery County Teachers
A••ociation and vice president of the
First Djstrict High School Associa-
tion. showing the high esteem with
which he is held in educational cir­
clea.
MONEY 1'0 LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real estate. "ither
city property or farm property.
!lINTON BOOTBJ,
(la�) StateHoro. ua.
•
Chevrolet's
high-compression valve-in-head engine
� ecouon;;; witIWut- equa£/
�
- ..
;
\o:e 7:1
FOR ECONOMICAL
4!ir
TRANSPORTATION
J... .I,
Tho Chevrolet engine ie
the moet economical auto­
mobU. engine rroducedtodaYl becau"" ( ) tt i. adx-cy indcr engine, and
(2) It i. a ool....·in·1!eOO
m-Cllind.r eugine.
Every test p!.QJL.es it's more eco- ] Ls va/ve-in.-head design
cuts J;:lISoline cOllsumpw
tion sLilI lower because
there i5 /�S lou oj lteat
tllroug" tho tool/! oj tile·
combrur.ion cllUmbcr in
�1��v�hi�l-:J:�n�:Ji�:!:
8tnlction of the Chevro­
let engine give8 maxi­
mum bent· (or power)
sa�ving.
nomical • • • Every Chevrolet owner
knows it's more economical " ..
And every person will readily
understand these simple A-B-C
Most im�ortant of nil ..Chevrolet 8 more em ...
cienrcooling system, pres­
sure stream oilin� and
the greater accessibility
of all working_ part8 re­
BUlt in more dependable
oPri:Ji�{, tr��: �'i�bn���I:wefit maintenance cosu.
Thus. ChevroleCs valve.
in-bead engine-only one­
oj w kind in Chevrolet'.
price range-gives eeon:.
omy ,,;tbout equal.
Ita .U: cylinder. use Ie..
gae and oil-in {act, use
the Ie"" gaB and oil­
becaule siI cylinders arc
the most economical
combination used in
modem automobiles.
reasons why it is more economical
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES •••
IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACfION RIDE" ••• SHOCKPROOF
STEERING' •••
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFI' VENTILATION
••• SOLID STEEL one-piece TURRET TOP BODIES ••• HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN.HEAD ENGINE ••• 6% NEW MONEY-SAVING G.M.A.C.
TIME PAYM'ENT PLAN. Compare Chevrolet', low ddlvered
prien and )OW Dlonthly pa)'DlentB.
Chen-olot Motor Company, Detroit, Mlcbisan.
� -
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
T H EON L Y G E ,0 R G.I A - B, U I LTC A R
Court House Square
CHEVROlET IS
THURSDAY. MARCH 26. 1936
•• Nobody's Business
THR_BULLOCH TIMES AND S'l'ATESBORO NEWS
--I-NEVILS NEWS
.'.
Atlanta. Ga .• March 23. (GSP.)­
Facts about railroad. which are not
generally known:
The highest dividend. paid by rail­
roads a. a whole wore in 1929 and
1980. In each year It was six per
cent.
Before the depression the average
dividend was between four and five
per cent. and in 1934 only 1.6 per
cent,
During the period from 1922 to 1934
there were' 35.007 locomotives retired.
They were replaced with 18.341 new
locomotives with hauling capacity
more than double those retired.
In the same period 1.474.759 freight
care were retired. being replaced by
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were USI: B tolo;tFOTaSBvisitors in Savannah Friday.
Friends of Mrs. Jimmie T. Nesmith.
• who has been quite sick. wish for her
How to Cure a Cold In a Day A Serloua Accident Near Flat Rock a speedy recovery.
The first day the cold has become one of the worst calamities that Miss Hortense Iler, who teaches in
your guest. you might take a few ever took place in flat rock happened the Stilson high school. was a visitor
glasses of hot lemonade. an aspirin lost night about 3 a. m. when hansom in Nevils one day last week.
tJ.�let, and any other medicine that is I moore was returning back from the
handy around the house. these things county seat in his strip-down and
con­
won't help or hurt your cold. but this tacted a cow in the subburbs at about
ain't the day to cure it. waitl 75 m. p. h. and she and him both got
knocked over 'a f..nce of john green-
'.By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
spend the second day in sneezing, way.
coughing, blowing and snorting. take
a few doses of anything called medi- the cow seems to be getting along
·
cine lying around stopped or unstop- .arry well except her back is sprung
ped. the cold wpn't mind the medi- and one of her limbs is broke
and her
· cine stunts; it won't have any good or milk is badly strained; both of her
ill effect on your cold. but this ain't horns g"t crumpled and one of them
the day for the cold to be cured, wait! . is what poked hansom in the ribs to
the extent of busting 3 of same.
•
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
All parties ar ewarned not to buy
or trade for a ce.rtain note signed by
M. Thomas and J. C._Ludlam. ptlyable
to Ebb Lyons. for $25. dated abou�
February 3. 1936. nnd due October 1
or 15. 1936. as contract !las not been
fulfilled and the note wit not'be paid.
Thi.s Marcb 12. 1936.
(2Gmnr1tp) M. THOMAS.·
as it won't do any harm or any
good. except from a possible mental
· point of view. repeat what you did the
:first and second days of your cold.
and add' a mustard plaster to the
treatment, placing it on your chest,
rub nostrils. inside and outside. with
:some kind of salve. don't worry, you
won't be any worse off by teasing
'your cold with remedies. but this
ain't the day for you to cure the cold.
waitl
•
a rail mirracle took place when a
pint of whiskey was flung from his
rumple seat over his head and under
the cow and then bounced 23 feet in
the direction of flat rock without get­
ting broke. and all of its contents
were still in the bottle except half of
same which he had drunk in transit.
hansom will be in the hos-spittle for
3 or" 4 weeks, the all-nite gar-rage
has alreddy re-possessed his ford. so
he won't be put to anny expense in
fixing it up. hi. brail'\S got a slight
concussion of the skull. but dr. green
BUYS that won't matter as he ncvver
had much sense to begin with.
repeat the medicine punishment of
the 3 preceding days. none of them
has ever helped a cold to be worse nor
have they done anything toward get­
ting it out of your system. but you
might drink 6 glesses of soda water.
take 3 tablespoonsful of dr. curern's
-eold cure killer before and after
meals, with a drachm of whiskey add­
ed ever now and then. but still this
.ain·t the day to cure the cold. waitl
it seems that the main reason the
wreck occurred was the cow was try·
ing to cross the road at that time of
night instead of being in her stall
asleep where she belonged. mr. john
greenway has started suit against the
moores for actual and punny-tive
dammages to his cow, and the moores
is suing him anti the cow for causing
him to be nearly killed for truss­
pnaaing' on the highway.
leave off the mustard plaster on
the fifth day. take plenty rhinitis tab­
lets. a few pills. squirt nose drops up
your nostrils every 10 minutes. gargle
frequently. often and long. sneeze.
cough, grunt, growl, moan and com­
plain. but be sure to keep up all pre­
vious application and dosages. they
won't possibly injure your cold any
way. but this ain't the day to cure
that cold. waitl
while sober hansum moore is a safe
but fast drivver. he has nevver kill­
ed a person yet. and has crippled only
6 men. wimmen and childrens. he is
bad about turning corners and hold­
ing out his hands he aliso passes
other folk. near the top of the hill
without thinking. which he has nevver
benn guilty of doing. ii he dies. he
will be berried at rehober, so plese
watch for mortuary notices in this
collum.
Flat Rock 18 In the Throes of a­
Dictatorship
our little citcy of flat rock is in a
big turmoil at pressent. everbaddy is
bothered and worried and the end is
not in sight. our mayer has turned
hisself into a dick-tater and is ruling
:-vith a hand of iron.
the sixth day after you caught the
"old is the day to "cure that cold in
a day." and this is how: leave off all
forms of treatment. wash your face.
comb your hair. shave off your whis­
kers. dust off your suit. eat a good
breakfast. kiss your wife good-bye
and go bock to your offis. this sixth
day treatment will always cure a cold
in a day if the previous foolish dos­
ages and treatments have not caused
you ito be really "lery sick. cold
remedies won't cure a cold. but time
will. i got up yesterday. the sixth
day. and i know whereof and how­
with i speak. it had run it. course.
and so hod i.
the may.er has fell out with the
town counsell and won't speak to
them and won't let anny of them
speak to him. he won't call a meeting
to pass on nothing and won't let them
call one. he has turned off the seeker­
teny and treassure and slipped the
keys to the citty hall out of his pocket.
Spring In Flat Rock
spring has come in our midst nnd
everboddy seems happier than ever in
flat rock. the little boys are sprawled
out nil over our streets shooting mar­
vels for keeps and the little girls arc
jumping ropes and climbing trees. noboddy expeckted him to want to
be a dick-tutor but the counsell rubbed
him the wrong wny about taxes, so he
has them up in the air with no place
to light. he has turned off the polees­
man. and took his billie away froa
him. and is talking about havving
marshall law if annyboddy starts
annything.
the robbins are singing behind the
smokehouse and the ginnies and ducks
arc cackling in the barnyard. johnny
quill's are poking their yaller heads
up on both sides of the path from the
back door to the cow lot. and weeping
willows are waving in the breezes.
the whipper-will is cooing to her
mate in the distance and corn plent­
ing time is mought night here. our
old peafowl bellows forth her musick
to the four ,vinds and it echoes back
into our house and sounds like two of
•
the mayer has blood in his eyes and
cotton in his years. he is havving the
big shade tree in front of the cally­
booze cut down. he is tired of their
hentchmens setting around talking
about him. he blames the feddersl
govverment for colluding with holsum
moore about tho relief monney.
the spotted coW is mowing and
munching the gross in the pastor
while the doves are cooing affection­
ate coo. in the tree tops. tiny zeffirs
are forcing their heads above the
gt'Ound and shouting-"lookout. here
we come," great is spring, as it were!
same is making the noise.
he is levelling on all citty funds. but
he has not been able to get the 4$
which is locked up in the safe as he
do not know the combernation. the
the freshly washed overhalls. work
shirts. gingham dresses and cotton
sox are waving on the clothes line and
reCAliving the gentle kisses of the
western breezes as they flop pro and
eon on their way elsewhere. but the
pig has rooted up the flowers in our
front yaro.
bank at the county seat won't honnor
his check for 3$ which he drawed last
night to pay the new poleesman he
has hired. he is mad about that and
blames it on the fedderal reserve.
some folks think he has benn hit on
the head by something of a heavy na­
ture. but he says he ia normal and is
taking matters into his own hands
just like hitler and mussy lena and
them other dick-tators. evverboddy's
hands but his'n is tied according to
his law. a man can't pump hisself a
bucket of watter at the town pump
without his p.ermission. otherwise. flat
Tock is verry quiet and hoping for
the best.
the earth wirms in the fence cor­
ners are craving to be et by the fishes.
.
and our men of lejsure are untieing
knots•.iidjusting sinkers. and chawing
their quids with a ,iew to ketehing
a few as soon as the moon fulls and
:the wind changes from the east. yores trulies,
mike Clark. rfd.
ex�tTeassure.gross. weeds and may-pops are
ancering the call of nature to come
forth and it won't be long befoar the
rehober church grave).ard will hllve
to be cleaned off again. are we glad
and ain't we, happy? are you telling
me? yore corry spondcnt, mr. mike
Clprk. rrd. is glorying over the vis­
sitation of ·opring. the best season of
, the year.'
in youI' lobacco '.1'­
lilizel' 10 Insul'. Ih.
qualily and yield '01'
Ihe p1'0'118 you wanl
Mrs. W. J. Davis and daughter.
Hazel. spent last week end in Savan­
nah visiting Mr. and Mrs. Delmus
Davis.
Delmar Hollmgsworth was called
home last Thuraday because of the
death of his mother. Mrs. E. W. Hol­
lingsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and
children. J. E. and Sina Lou. spent
Sunday in Register with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Donaldson.
Ehler R. Wilkinson. superintendent
of Esla School, was a visitor on our
campus Monday observing work in
the high school department.
Mrs. W. D. Sands. of Daisy. and
Mi.s Virginia Sands and Miss Eliza­
beth Moody. of Collegeboro, spent last·
Wednesday with Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. nan Lanier. Mr.
and Mrs. Gamel Lanier and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Mr.
and Mrs. Purvis Anderson and little
daughter. Shirley. of Newark. N. J .•
were guests of Mr. and Mrs L. D.
Anderson Sunday.
Those making the honor roll for
the sixth month from the fifth grade
were: Armour Lewis. Virginia Miteh­
ell. Lillie Joiner. Waldo Anderson.
Martha Rose Bowen. Ouida McElveen.
Norman Woodward. Elizabeth Proc­
tor. Willette Brannen
Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carthur Hagin Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Waters. of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson. of
Pembroke; Mrs. Grady Nevils and
daughter. Agatha. and Mr. and Mrs.
Humbert Waters. of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs, L.
A. Martin and daughters. Athea and
Alva Mae; Mrs. B. D. Hodges. Mis.
Robena Hodges. Mis. Wynell Nesmith.
T. H. Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hodges and children. Bethae and Ge­
neva. of Savannah.
Those attending the funeral of Mrs.
E. W. Hollingsworth at Upper Mill
Creek church last Friday were Mrs.
J. T. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin. Mr. and M,'s. Cohen Lanier.
The GeoT,]ia Coastal Plain Experiment
Station l": _\lorts that potash has a more
important bearing on quality than any
other element in a tobacco fertilizer.
Heavy applications of potash to the
soils of the Coastal Plain are necessary
to produce a good quality tobacco.
An abundance of potash increases
the yield, promotes the vigor of the
plant, and gives the leaf better texture
and elasticity.
Experiments have shown that when
high toppinq is
practiced and
heavy yields are
Abo".: Polub SlAneci
RighI: Plnly 01 Potaab
expected. 700-1.000 pounds of fertil­
izer per acre, containinq 3% nitroqen.
8-10% phosphoric acid, and 8-10%
potuh are needed. The exact anal,_ia
and amount of fertilizer to use depend
,upon the soil and croppinq system.
•
IT �ILlj COST YOU VERY U'I'TU TO. USK MORK POTASH TO GEr
BEl'TfR QUAUTY AND HIGHKR YIELDS 0' TOBACCO THIS RAR
AMERICAN PO'l'ASH INS'I'I'I'V'I'B, I.C.
INVESTMENT BUILDING. WASHINQTON, D. C.
BOU7HERN O'''CIt, MORTGAGI GUARAKTIIIIIIUILDIKG. ATLAlITA. GAo
1.099.892 new ones. The retirementa
were largely wooden cars and the reo
placements practically all heavier an.
larger capacity steel cars.
There were retired in tbe saDIe pe­
riod 35.895 passenger cars. mostly of
wooden construction'. and the replace­
ment of 25.645 new steel cars.
The averal{e cost to the public of
hauling one ton one 'mile reached Ita
highest peak In 1921. It averaged
about one and one-fourth cent. It
graduallY dropped until 1934 It wu
less than one cent.
The charge of hauling a passenger
one nrile likewise reached the pea"
in 1921. It was a little over three
cents. A reduction each year brought
it to less than two centa In 1934.
FOR SALE=Three hundred bush.ii
of com in 8IIu""" J. BRANTLEY
JOHNSON. (19marltp)
Mrs. Julia White and family. Mrs.
L. D. Anderson and son. Lawain, and
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith.
Miss Evelyn Kennedy delightfull,
entertained a number of her friends
Saturday night in honor of her four­
teenth birthday. After games and
dancing Miss Kennedy invited her
guests to the dining room where her
mother serv.ed cake and tea.
In just two or three weeks our
school is going to have a benefit dance
in the new part of our school build­
ing. The date will be announced later.
The proceeds will be used to further
equip our school plant. The "Prosser
Band" will be present and we antici­
pate an ev.ening of real clean fun.
FOR SALE-Sound. well matured
runner peanuts at 3c per pound
at the barn. ERNEST MIKELL.
Route 1. Statesboro. (19martfc)
Interesting Facts
About Railroads
• • •
BRINGING YOU
The 1936 Kelvinator definitely answees every
question wise buyers osk - obout temperatures,
operating cost, service. It gives you Vi.ible Cold
- a Built·In Thermometer shows you that your
lood is being kept surely, safely cold. It give8 you
ViBible. Economy - for the new Kelvinator Ule8
one-haH to one-third the current, a8 a signed
Certificate ol Low Cost Operation testifies. And
it giyes you Vi.ible Protection-lor a 5.Year
Protection Plan briag8 you aS8U� of 10118
Yep'S ol ser:riee.
Furthermore, you get Flexible Robber Gri�
i. all ice traY8, Automatic Defro8ting Switch,
Sliding Shelves, In t e rio r Light - every COD·
venience. It's a bigger, finer Kelvinator of higher:
quality and at lower cost. Pay only a small amount
down, balance oye� 36 months. See AIL tJI� new:
mudelsl. Select the �n�' that �uit8 you.
Georgia Powe�
�om:p..J.lY
•
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A sure sign of an election year is
the braying of the Democratic
mule
and the bellowing of the G. O. P.
---
.....----------------�
BRUNO'S LAWYERS
PLAN LAST DRIVE
Trenton, N. J:;March 22.-With
only nine days left for action,
Bruno
Richard Hauptmann's lnwyera today
charted the course of their new fight
to save him from the electric
chair.
They have four possible
moves.
Failure means Hauptman, convisted
of the kidnap-slaying of the Lind­
bergh baby, must walk the last
mile
on the night of March 31st.
Move No.1 is to question Dr. John
F. (Jatsie) Condon, Lindbergh ran­
som intermediary.
Then C. Lloyd Fisher, Hauptmann's
chief counsel', Is expected to ask Su­
preme Court Justice
Thomas W.
Trenchard, trial judge, for a new trial
on the basis· of reputed "evidence'
Ftsher-says has been turned up since
the Flemington trial.
The third move is to plead again
for mercy for Hauptmann in the
court of pardons, which rejected hi.
first appeal for clemency on Janu­
llry 1llh.
Move,No.4, in the event the others
fail, wiIJ be' 'to ask Governor Harold'
G. Hoffman to suggest 'to Attorney
General David T. Wilentz that he and
defense lawyers go before Trenchard
and ask for a judicial stay of execu­
tion.
Interrogation of Condon is regard­
ed by Fisher as 'of prime importance
in the battle to save Hauptmann. 'The
rt!tired Bronx school teacher returned
to New York last Tuesday after two
·months in Panama, but Fisher has
yet been unable to reach him.
(jovernor Hoffman similarly has
encountered difficulty in arranging
with Condon for an interview. Wil.
entz saw Condon a few days ago, but
neither he nor Condon would com­
ment on the ,probability that Condon
would be questioned by Hoffman.
elephant. Only Short Time Remains
for
New Trial or Clemency for
Notorious Kidnaper.
Ilntered al eeccud-ctaee matter
March
28, 1905. &s the postom Ice at
Slale.·
boro, Ga., under lbe AcL of ConlreMl
Karcb 8, 1879.
...
The Republicans and Democrats arc
always yapping back at each
-ether,
lt seems that it is just another
case
of unrequieted love that they have
for each other.
•••
-If all the ambitious dictators who
crave war could be thrown into an
enclosure, and armed with a deadly
weapon, and reminded that
the first
law of nature was self-preservation,
the rest of'the world would be glad
to rsee a tight to the finish, and no
referee to call time out.
. . ..
One of the m�st popular politicians
is one that has the largest variety of
epithets to throw at his 'opponents.
...
We will see whose star shines the
brightest, Governor 'I'almadge as po·
Iitical dictator, in Georgia and other
states, or Jame� A. Farley as head
man at the national Democratic con­
vention at Philadelphia in June. If
Eugene Talmadge can maneuver �h�
revolting wing of the Democratic
party so as to get his delegation seal­
ed, it will certainly be his crowning
victory from a political standpoint.
Should be fail to have them seated,
then it will b� a terrific blow for him.
•••
'James A. Farley is kept very busy
running here and there, plugging up
holes in the New Deal that critics
have shot in it. He is to the New
Deal and the Roosevelt administra­
tion what Friday was to Robinson
Crusoe, the handy man.
OARD8 o. THANKS
Tbe cbarae tor-;;billblnl card. or
thaDiw and o'bltual1el II ODe cent per
word. wltb &0 oeD" a. a minimum
��Le. �fl'bu��::.urN:O!��ba�r:e��
oblluary wm1be pubUlbed wltbOUl tbe
oub lu advance.
'
"I\UN lAND MOTOR CAR"
The' National Bureau of Casualty
and Surety Uhderwriters has
issued
8 book, lIl\fail' and the Motor Car," de­
signed for the high schools of the na­
tion. The'book is edited by Albert W.
Whitney, a'lSociate general manager
of the bureau, and represents the
cumulative woili and experience of
many experts, including safely and
automotive engineer8, and teachers
from our foremost' institutions of
learning.
The book is about as exhaustive
a
treatise on the driving problem as
anyone could wish. It docs
not limit
itself to a technical discussion of driv­
ing a car, but treats the whole
social
phenomenon of the automobile and its
meaning to America in a highly in­
teresting and simple fashion. There
are chapters on "The Driver-His
Nature and His Habits," "Codes of
"the Roads," "The Art of Driving,"
"Your Car and How to Maintain It,"
"The Pedestrian in the Automobile
Age," and so on. At the end of the
209 pages of text, there is an ap­
pendix which includea a series of ques­
tions whereby the student may be
tested as to just how wen he has re­
tained the information the book con.
tains. Many sketches and diagra,ms
scatter,ed through the chapters add
clarity and interest.
A number of states require that
safety education be made a part of
high school curriculums-schools in
other states have voluntarily adopted
safety couses. And it is difficult to
see how any branch of study could be
of more practical use to the growing
generation. Today there is nn autbmo­
bile registered for every six persons
in the county; tomoI'row the ratio may
be one to every three or less.· And,
aa car speeds nl'e increased and great.
er mechanical excellence is attained,
the automobile's toll of death, injury
and property destruction soars The
automobile and road engineers have
done their part to make motoring
safe--the driver has failed. And only
of a car.
Many truck and commercial car
owners and bus operators nre finding
the engine and parts exchange plan
of the Ford Motor Company decided­
ly advantageous both as to con­
venience and economy, according to
Ford officials. Records show that
more than 170,000 reconditioned V-8
engines have been purchased under
the plan by owners 'of trucka, com­
mercial cars and buses.
Under the exchange ,plan, block­
tested factory reconditioned engine
cylim:ler assemblies are obtainable at
low cost in exchange for the used en­
gine. Many vital parts, sllch as car­
buretor, generators, distributors, fuel
pumps, and clutch disc assemblies, all
reconditioned to new part specifiea.
tions, are also offered.
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS lN GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga., March 23 (GSP).­
Living at Home: Making Georgia
self-sustaining, the ultimate goal in
agricultural development, Dr. Paul W.
Chapman, dean of the State College
of Agriculture at Athens, has in aug- I
urated and put into action a compre�
hensive pl'ogram for close co-opera·
tion of the agricultural branches of
the University System with progl·ess·
ive farmers in all parts of the state.
One of the principal features of the
program is caned HFarm nnd
Home
Cropping Plan," designed to make
each farm, large 01' small, self-sus­
taining in the matter of food and feed
crops.
Live Stock Show: Problems of the
livestock industry in South Georgia
are to be discussed at the third an­
nual livestock field day of the Geor­
gia Coastal Plains Experiment Sta­
tion at Tifton April 1. A program
also has been arranged for fann worn·
en who attend.
Jefferson Luncheon: The memory of
Thomas Jefferson will be honored by
the Georgia 'Vomen's Democratic
Club April 10 in Atlanta with a lunch­
eon at which '3everal leading citizens
of the state will pay him tribute.
Mrs. Wellington Stevenson is presi­
dent of the club.
Legion Convention: The annual con·
vention of the Georgia Department of
the American Legion will be held in
What the railroads need as much Athens June 25-27.
as anything else, said J .•J. Pelley, Honor Day Speaker: Harry Still­
president of the AssociaUon of Amer. well Edwards, noted Georgia author,
ican Railroads, is the adoption of a has been selected by Georgia Tech as
policy, national and state, to stop fur. Honor Day speaker at exercises to be
ther legislation or l'egulation which held in Atlanta May 15.
adds unnecessarily to cost of opera· Newspaper Birthday: The Sparta
tion. lshmaelite, weekly newspaper, cele-
The railroads have constantly in- brated its fifty-eighth birthday Te­
creased efficiency in the face of di- cently. It is the oldest business con­
minishing revenue. They have cut cern in Spurta.
operating costs to the bone, and ex- Junked Autos Hide Liquor: With
perts say no further cuts of impor. their secret traps and caches discov.
tance are possible. Even so, many ered by members of the vice squad,
railroads are barely breaking even- Atlanta liquor venders have been
and the imposition of further costs on driven to utilize junked automobiles
them may be ruinous. as places for secreting their illicit
Three bi1ls are now pending in con- wares.
gress, which, if passed, wiIJ add more Dogwood Festival: Atlanta proba.
than $20 to the cost of every carload bly will offer the most elaborate and
of freight moved by the railroads. varied program of public entertain­
One of these bills is the so·called six. ment ever attempted by a southern
hour day law, which would change city in celebration of the first dog­
the present basis of pay and over- wood festival during the week of April
time from the present standard of 19th.
eigllt hours to a standard day of six No County Taxes: With sufficient
hours, in spite of the fact that rail- funds on hand to meet all current ex­
Toad labor is among the best paid in penses, t he county of Lumpkin, of
the country. which Dahlonega is the county seat,
Second is the tTain limit bil1, which 'wil1 levy no county taxes during the
would limit freight trains to less than present year-a record which officials
70 cars. No sound reason can be ad- at the state capitol 'said had not belm
vanced for this bill-shorter trains attained by any other county, at least
are not in the interest of either effi- since 1921, and ,pl'obably not for a
ciency or safety. , JI1uch longer pe�iod.
'
The third is the full crew biIJ which' Marker at Wesleyan: Founding of
would req'Ulr�'aaditional mfm'o� many the first women's col1ege fraternity
classes of:. trains where present-sized in America is to be commemorated
crews are, cOll)lpletely adequ!'te from \
wilh a memorial fountain on the cam.
every standpoint.
. ,,"., "
pus at Wesleyan College, Macon, to
We talk about a fall' deal for the 'be designed and executed by Julian
TaiJroads�they deserve it, -and 'h is H. Harris, Atlanta sculptor. Mrs.
in the interest of us all that they re- Ralph Hefner of Atlanta chairman
ceive it. And one fundamental of a of the memo'rial committee. of�' the
f.i� de�1 iB to bring an end to ti,e AlphH Delta Pi sorority, announced'
leglslabve sport of thinking up use- the award of the commission to the
leas bills which would load additional Atlanta sculptor. The fountain will
onerous 1I11,rdens on our greatest be completed in tl'me for dedication
sine:le induatr-,r. - lndust<ial 'New. a8 _'an event' at tlie Wesleyan centeno
:JIe?,ew.
I" ,'" ni'll celebration this spring.
SECRET MOVE
State Prison Farm, Raiford, Fla.,
March 22.-Robert W. Hicks, investi­
galor in the Lindbergh kidnapping
case for Governor Hoffman, of New
Jersey, left here today for an unan­
nounced destination after questioning
two long·tel'm prisoners.
With him Hicks carried an affidavit
which he said HwiU satisfactorily
clear up some interesting points in
the Lindbergh case." The affidavit
was "igned by Samuel W. Garelick,
who i.s serving a life term for the kid­
naping of D,·. Santiago Claret, Cuban
newspapel' editor, at Miami in 1934.
Hicks talked with Harry Skidmore,
serving 40 years for a jewel theft.
Garelick was questioned about a
conversation he had in 1934 with Dr.
John F. Condon, lhe "Jafsie" of the
Li.ndbergh ransom negotiations.
an aggressive educational campaign
to show the youth of the land how
cars may be properly operated can
assure that the driver of the future
will'live up to the responsibility that
devolves upon all who take the wheel
IIMan and the Motor Cnr" aeems
an ideal textbook for its purpose. It
is to be sold, at cost, the sole interest
of its publishers being to obtoin the
widest possible use of the volume, It
should receive an enthusiast'ic recep.
tion from educators of the country.­
Industrial News Review.
Ford Owners Like
Parts Exchange Plan
DANGEROUS LEGISLATION
A few old-timers in smaller nations
cling to the idea that an election is a
revolution taken in hand early so as
to minimize damage to Hie and
property, .,
Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paine'
Women from UlC 'teen age to the
change of Ill. have found Caroul
it!nuinely helpful for the rellef of
tunctione.1 monthly pains due to lack
of just the I1ght strength from the
food they eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynes, of
Essex. Mo" writes: "I used Gardul
wbe.n ill Irtrl fOT crumps and found It very
beneficial. 1 han: recently t.aken Cardui
jur1na the change of Ufe. 1 lIt.1 very ner.
"oua. had bead and back pnln.6 Qnd wae 1n
• lenerally run-�own cond1tion. Cardu1
haa helped me EreaUl'."
Tbousan41 of women teaU!, Cllrdul bene.
rU.ed them. If it doe, noL benem YOU,
OOIUult a physician.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All "ersons holding claims against
the estate of C. C. DeLoach, deceas.
ed, are hereby notified �o file the same
in the ,office of the ordinary of Bul­
loch county, Georgia. This additional
notice is being given for the reason
that some changes in this administta.
tion are beil1g contemplated and a
correct list of the indeptedness of said
esta te as of this date is most impor-
tant.
'
This March 18, 1936.
CLEVY, 'C: D�LOACH,
: Admr. 'E�tate dtrC. C" !;>eLoach.
(19mar6,te) ,: ': ;,
Spring Fashions
AS PRESENTED BV
GLOBE 580£ ,CO.
SAI/ANNAH, (:A.
IAT.-
-
A '"rr inter IS ,way...
,
"
SO WITH LIGHT HEART AND A STORE
FULL OF BEAUTIFUL S H O'E S - WE
TAKE-GREAT PLEASURE IN EXTEND-
ING AN INVITATION TO OUR MANY.
FRIENDS AND PATRONS IN STATES-
BORO AND SURROUNDING BULLOCH
COUNTY TO VISIT OUR STORE AND
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY!
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OFI HOSIERY AND HANDBAGS ...
"No One Ever Regretted Buying Globe Quality Shoes"
GLOBE SHOE CO.
17 Broughton Street, E.
SAVANNAH, GA.
'In ATLANTA
FOR SALE-Eight thousand stalks
of ribbon seed cane at $1.25 per 100
stalks. K. H. HARVILLE, Route 1,
Statesboro. (l2mar2tp)
FOR SALE - Wannamaker wilt.re.
I
sistant cotton seed, extra length
staple; also Georgia Runner seed pea.
nuts, good stock. W. S. PREETORIUS,
Statesboro, Ga. (5mar2tp)
FOR SAllE-50 acr..s, all woodlnnd'"
four miles from Brooklet; some'
turpentine; plenty of young timber_
Price $2". JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(19mar1tc)
FOR SALE-Very desirable building:
lot, 80x200 feet, on North Mairr
street. A good bargain. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (19marltc)'
THE MOTOR CAR MAKER SAYS:
"LOOK AT ALL THREE;"
BUT
COLE SAYS:
"SEE 'EM ALL"
HOTEL"
ANSLEY
400 Lighl, Airy Rooms-400
8aths. Most convenient loca.
Lion in Atlanta. Garage under
the same roof. Radio.
Ratl..keller - Table d' Hole
and a '0 Carle - and CoDee
Shoppe.
"olD' RATES"
REASONABLB
One 0/ DINKLER HOTELS
Abo:
Andrew Jackson
Nashville, Tenn.
Tutwner Botel
Birmingham, Ala.
Jefferson Davis
Montgomery, Ala.
St. Charles
NeW' OrlealUt La.
•
.
If you waDt a big crop you must first have a
perfect stand. Cole has won every prize ever
offered for a perfect stand.
CARLING DINKLER •
P....dd"'.. and Gen. Mp.
·Db"...... _, r,.... So......N.�
G. B. Donaldson, as G'lardian of Al­
zada Donaldson, Bernice Cartlege
Beasley, et aI., vs. Frank M. Wa-
ters, F. B. Thigpen. IIn Bulloch Superior Court, AprilTerm, 1H36--Equity.To Frank M. Waters, a'defendant in
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to ap.
pear at the April term of said court,
to be held on the 27th day of April,
193tL to answer in' said matter.
Witness the Honorable William
Woodrum, judge of Said court.
This the 19th day of March, 1936.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Supetior Court.
(19mar4te)
Sold mostly for cash, but also sold o� down payment plan,
, . plus carrying charges, when desired.
SOLD .BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE- COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
•• ,-'1 ••
SEE :!Il,E,FOR YOUR knitting 'Yams,
I needle,. and • instruction ,�bookll.MRS; :'R.-' H. BRANNEN, '889 Sault, (6febtfc) ,;,Main' 8treet. ','" .,.,' ',- (27Iebltp).. "II _ _ iaI.iiI ilillllii .
..
THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1936 BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESlJURO NEWS
What Does My Hand Tell?
CITY PROPERTY
New modern dwelling on Zetter­
ower avenue, six rooms, bath, double
garage, alJ latest improvements; if
interested, see me.
Lot on south' Colleg,e street, 70x150
feet; $225; $25 cash, balance $5 per
month. •
One corner lot on Parrish sweet;
$376; $75 cash, monthly payments on
balance.
Lot on south Walnut street, 70x150
feet; $250; terms,
Lot on south side Savannah ave­
nue, near new hospital; only $475.
Lot 70x200 on Hill street; only $75.
Nice lot on North Main street;
$1,0000.
Nice loij on South Main street;
$750.
5-acre lot on Jones avenue; $375.
Lot on Mikell 'street, 75x200; only
$lb�e_acre lot on new Pembroke road;
$600.
Large lot on north College street;
$500; terms.
Two·story seven-room, dwelling and
Ilot on South Main street; $2,750;terms.Eight-room dwelling on Savannah
avenue near new hospital, large lot;
$3,500;.terms of $50 per month.
Seven-room dwelling on Jones ave·
nue; $1,500; easy terms.
Nice six·room dwelling close in on
Walnut street; $1,750.
Six·room dwelling, large lot, on
ft'I"��G 1'4_ A"
,
'AUTO
Denmark street; bargain; $450.
STATESB()RO UNDM£a�'a.�!'N',J#
ALDERM N ,
F��,��th�-;:;;��hO:�i���9P�:�t.1',p.t,.t,rF'ULNA'E�L...D.s'." · ...G' "'."8UAM4iI"I!''E . TOP,"CO. per Qushel; N. C.-peanuta, Georgiar"""n� bY-" . .,.. rn"';�j h. ·:810 Batlla:nl--rSt. . 'grown, sound, p,thered with:put raini '.
1I..�340=�.S�T���:T.E;;;S�80_�R.i...O_.�.'�.',�'...
'
."'!IlI'�,."".:,�II"·"iIio,:....YS_A.·�'_"_'_'N
,
__'''_G_k.'__I,' ala<i.lIve mOk 'COW'll. W: L: McEL, " ', };lE"fAr�ol., Ga. (19marltp)
_,
., 'Want Ad��n StatesboroONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE •• Churches ....£ NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\TWEN\'Y.FIVE: CEJIoTS A WEEK J
'- ./ Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
FOR SALE - Mattress renovating
machine. F. D. THACKSTON.
(26marllc)
FORSAL"'E'--'W=il"t-.r-e-s"'is-:-ta-n:-t�t-om-a"""to
plants. PAUL F. GROOVER,
Route,,;]., Statesboro. (26mar t )
FOR j ALE-About 3,000 pouil4s
goo "'fodder at $1.25 per'l00. D. O.
LEE,' oute I, Statesboro. (26mltii)'
MAN, ANTED for Rawleigh Route
of 8 amilies. Write today. RAW.
LEIGH, Dept. GAC.259-SA, Memphis,
Tenn.' , (12·26marp)
FOR $l'-LE-200 bushels good, sound
corn "in ear, also about 4 tons of
hay. W. C. HUNNICUTT, Route 3,
Stateslioro. (26mar2tp)
STRA'ijED - Black and white milk
cow; 1horno sawed off; ha's red calf
with wliite face following; unmarked.
Finder '�Iease notify Hal Roach, Rt.
I, Staf4lsboro, for reward. (26mar1p)
• HEMS�ITCHING .5c Pltr yard/;'"flniSh.ed organdy ruffing, 'all\co ors, 7c
per ylltd; also ladies' full-fashioned
hose. MRS. ELLA LANIER at North.
cutt Dry Cleaners' office, BullOch
County ,Bank Bldg. (26marltp)
FREE KODAK ENLARGEMENTS-
We are making a special offer of
one free enlargement with every roll
of kodak films brought to our studio
for finishing; more rolla, more en­
largements. SANDERS STUDIO. 1
Notice to Tupayers of the City of G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
Statesboro: 10 :15. a. m. Church school hour;
The books will be open on March J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
2 for receiving tax returns for the W. L. Jones, secretary and treasurer.
year 1936. Books will close on April A fifth Sunday program with
all de.
18, 1936. Please make your returns partments except the babies meeting ing, too,
to note that names of the
at once as in delay you are likely to in the main auditorium. Treasure Poughkeepsie women sounded almost
fail to make returns, which in most Seekers class in charge. lik f Stat bid'
instances proves unsatisfactory to 11 :30 a, m. Church day program I. e.
a group 0 es oro a res, so
the taxpayer and causes considerable with all departments participating.
similar were they. And most of all
more work for the tax assessors.
I
Theme, "Toward the Mark." .it was interesting that the
Bulloch
Feburary 12, 1936. 7 :00 p. m. Senior League in the Times had brought together the two
F. N. GRIMES, League room. Mrs. Houstons so far away, yet '30
GLENN BLAND, 8:00 p. m. Evening worship and similar.
J. H. DONALDSON, preaching by the pastor. Text,
Tax Asessors, City of Statesboro. " ... He steadfastly set His face to
(13feb2mop) go to Jerusalem."-Luke 9 :51. A
RAWLEIGH ROUTES OPEN for reo Lenten
meditation.
liable men. Good profits for hust· Special music by the choir.
lers. Old established company. No 3:30 p. m. Monday, Missionary
So.
experience necessary. Pleasant, profit. ciety.
able, dignified work. Write today. There will be
no mid-week service
RA WLEIGH, Dept. GAC·259.P, Mem- on account of the revival a�
the Bap-
phis, Tenn. (19marltp) tist church.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:00 Morning worship, sermon
topic: "Church Fellowship."
3:00 Jl. m. Sunday school at Clito,
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
6 :80. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, ,president.
There will not be anf evening
service.
Welcome.
FirsfBaptist Church
C. M. Coal.on, Minister
10:15 a. 1'(1. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, �uperhttendent.
11 :30 a. m, MOrning worship,. Ser.
mon by the minister. Subject, "The
Beautiful Vocation."
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director,
8 p. m. Eveni'ng worship. Subject,
"What Shall I D07"
10:00 a. m. Monday. Prayer and
praise service. Sermon subject: "Lit­
tie Hindrances."
The revival services begin Sunday
morning. Dr. R. C. S. Young, of
Newnan, will be the preacher. All
are urged to attend every service
possible.
Methodist Church
• , • Recognlzed by athlete. u
die fiDe" rubblDJI aIcobol
compouod OD dli markee,
Free &om irricatiDg impurl.
tie.. Make. tired mUlde. fi,
for ...ork or pia,.
'
A REXALL TESTEDI" Q'UALITY PRODUCT!
MAY WE SUGGEST?
Horton's Peanut Brittle
Lb. 23c
CADET CHOCOLATES
Lb. 23c
COTTAGE CHOCOLATES
Home·Made Chocolate
Peppermint Patties
Lb. 29c2Vz Lbs. 59c
Vincent
Assorted Chocolates
Lb. 49c
Joan Manning
Assorted Chocolates
Lb. 50c
•
HARD CANDIES
Pound Jar
Small Jar
33c
lOc
pint Mi31 Antiseptic Solution
25c Klenzo Tooth Brush
GET Rcqullinlcj
with thi,
soperior,. d01;hlc:-slrcngth
mouth w!I.,h. Kilb F.crm! I ••
sweetens .... brt:lth. S.t'.:, ful!
strength; eifcctivc hnlf 'lrcrgth.
Buy now n.1J 'let B i<!conzo
Tooth B:u ..h "':fn;:.
80TH FOR
SOc
PHONE
2
'WE
DELfYER
, illl" .",- ,.".'
',' _'
.
H��A 'STRONG OHA�AarE{tISTk
of our service is that .i�tis tactful and that
a: spirit of fairness dictM;es the management
of our concern. The "respect of the com·
munity is' our greatest pleasure.
\ .
.
,,' ..'
..
'Similar Persons ILocal BowlersAnd Simi_Iar Names Improve Technique
An interesting letter has fallen into With local bowling enthusiasts
the hands of the Times, which bears steadily improving their game, some
the statement which heads this article. close and keen matches have
been
Some weeks ago in the social col- played in the last several days.
umns of this paper there appeared On March, 18th the Statesboro Gro­
reference to a meeting of the ladies' eery Company team defeated the Dar.
auxiliary of the Presbyterian church, man Grocery Company
team by a
in which mention was made that Mrs. score of 2,379 to 2,096. C. E. Wollet
A. R. Houston was a hostess at one bowled high score during the match,
of the meetings of the society. The with a total of 501 during the three
letter which we have received is from games on the Dorman team, while D.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and was wrtt- Parrish rolled high score for the
ten by a Mrs. A. R. Houston of that Statesboro Grocery Company team,
city. It was addressed to the States- with a total of 521.
boro Mrs. Houston and was prompted The next evening Averitt Bros. team
by the similarity in names. The defeated the Ford team 2,112
to 2,092,
Poughkeepsie lady wrote: with Markwalter, of the Ford team,
"A friend of mine who has relatives .tallying 496 and C. B. Mathews, of the
in Statesboro receives the Bulloch Chevrolet, tallying 474.
Times. Today she h,\nded me the is- As the prize for ladies' high ,score
sue of March 5th, which contained an ,
announcement where Presbyterian ,during last week, Mrs. G.
A. Boyd s
Circle No.2 was to meet with Mrs. beauty shop gave a permanent wave
W. W, Williams and Mrs. A. R, Hous- which was won by Miss Marian La.
ton at the Rushing Hotel. Nothing nler. The prize this week wlJl be
strange about that, you say 7 Well .
'no, only thllt my name is also Mrs. glV'ln by. the Co-Ed. beauty :ahop,
A. R. Houston, and that I, too, am in- which WIll be a facial, mamcure,
terested in the cause of Ohriat and shampoo and set.
c.hurch work. I moved 'to this city a High score for the men was won by
little over three years ago and organ.. .
ized a class of young women-young
J. C. Hines, who bowled 218 m a
women that I came in contact with single game. Elton Kennedy and F.
who were not in Sunday school any· C. Parker Jr. tied for high score with
w�er� and many with no church af· duc� pins by taJlying 124 each,filiation ... The Lord Is blessmg our T< ' d d k . te f
labors."
en pm an uc pin ams rom
Enclosed was a lengthy newspaper
Statesboro played Sa'(annah team. in
clipping whRh reported in detail cer- Savann�h last Frida! ni�ht. The Sa·
tain activities of the little group of
vannahians were vtctortous m both
women belonging to the, Poughkeepsie
contests.
Mrs. Houston's circle. It was interest.
An interesting feature of next
week's schedule wiIJ be a game play­
ey between a team from Augusta and
a team from Statesboro on next Fri.
day .night at 8 o'clock.
FARM LANDS
14'7 ;cres seven miles southwest of
Statesboro, 100 acres in cultivation,
good dwelling, barns and other out­
buildings, turpentine timber, other
improvements; good pla<:e for only
$15 'pel' acre; terms.
2,200 acres 20 miles south of States­
boro, two houses, cleared land, other
improvements, lots of good turpen�
tine timber; fine investment for a fu­
ture timber proposition; $3 per acre;
terms.
258 acres 2% miles of Register,
190 acres in cultivation, three good
houses, several barns and other im­
provements, good land and fine op­
porturtity for real farmer; $16.50 per
ac,re; terms.
111 acres 7 miles west of States­
boro 190 acres in cultiV'ation, two
dweliings, two barns and other im­
provements, good lond, well located j
$20 per acre; terms.
3,200 acres in southern part of Bul·
loch county, mostly woodland with
good growth of young turpentine tim­
ber, some improvements, gom:l mvest·
ment for future timber proposition;
only $3.50 per acre.
]]7 acres two miles from Clito on
Dover highway, good dwelling and
barn, with two acres in cultivatipn;
$1,500; easy terms.
306 acres on Ogeechee river, near
Stilson, 40 acres in cultivation, dwell·
ing, some timber; only $4.50 per acre;
terms.
28 acres five miles north of States­
boro, 25 in cultivation, dweHing, barn,
other improvements; $650; $100 cash,
balance in five years.
303 acres on tlie Stilson - Guyton
highway and on the Ogeechee river,
50 Dcres in cultivation, two-story six·
room dwelling, barn, tobacco barn a�d
other outbuildings, good 'stock rals·
ing and tobacco farm; $ll) per acre;
small cash payment, long, easy terms
on balance.
50 acres on Register highway five
miles out, good bungalow tlwelling,
barn, 30 acres in cultivation, pecan
orchard; $1,500; terms.
503 acres woodland land in Bay dis·
trict; $2.50 per acre; terms.
If you are a pedestrian you don't
want to get that run·down feelinr.
Hold Mexican Social
Monday Afternoon
LAND FOR SAIJE
By CHAS. E. CONE,
Statesboro. Ga.
The members of the Methodist
woman's missionary society are invit.
ed to a Mexican social Monday after.
noon at four o'clock in the social room
of the church. The honor guests are
the following new members: Mrs.
Fred Waters, Miss Mary Hogan, Mrs.
Mack Lester, Mrs. Gene Barnhardt,
Mrs. Grover Br'V'nen, Mrs. A. A.
Flanders, Mrs. H. L. Prescott, Mrs. L,
M. Cason, Mrs. C. C. Layton, Mrs.
E. P. Drexel, Mra. James Bland, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. A. R. Bennett, Mrs.
Young, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. J, B. John­
ston, Mrs. Macon, bfrs. Whitehurst,
Mrs. Folsom, Mrs. Markwalter. A
cordial :invitation is extended to all
women of the church to come and join
the MiSSionary Society at this -time.
The program is to be entertaining as
well as instructive.
Devotional.
The Children of Mexico-Mrs. S, J.
Crouch.
A Mexican Song--Junior children.
Mexi�an folk dances arranged by
Miss Caro Lane.
Illustrated Talk on Mexico-Mrs.
M. S. Pittman.
Mexican music arranged by Mrs,
Roger Holland.
Stilson 4-H Club Girls
The Stilson 4-H club girls met with
Miss Knowlton, home demonstration
agent, March 18, and made plans for
thi� year's work. The first year girls
are' beginning their clothing projects.
The other girls have begun to weave
rllg� for the home improvement proj­
ect. The girls are planning to enter
the bread making contest.
The officers of the club are: Pres­
ident, Sarah Helen Upchurch; vice·
presidents of girls and boys, Effie
Cone and Tarver Lee McClelland;
secretary and treasurer, Meredith
Martin; news reporter, Marjorie
Brown; clothing project chairman,
Sadie Martin; health and nutrition
chairman, Carrie Smith; home im·
provement chairman, Janie Richard·
son.
MARJORIE BROWN, Reporter.
Federal Judge Orders
Candler Tax Refund
Atlanta, Ga., March 23. (GSP,)­
An order calling for the payment of
approximately $538,029 in principal
and interest to the estate of the late
Asa G. Candler and to Judge Jonn S.
Candler was signed by Federal Judge
Marvin Underwood, clTmaxing long­
drawn-out, court litigation for the re­
funding of income tax payments.
AUTO SEAT
qOVER�
7,50 to $12.50
DuPont Artificial Leather
$�5.00 to $2�.50
Tlilor,Made
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
Today's discussion continues with
vocational aptitudes as indicated by
the hand. A cut of the average or
normal 'hand appears with this article.
For success In teaching, tIie follow.
ing qualities are necessary: Memory,
inventiveness, enthuaiaem, firmness,
concentration, observation, courage,
ima(Cination, reasoning power, friend.
liness, patience, self-esteem.
The leading characteristics of the
successful teacher's hand are: Fin.
gers long, and close, to give detail and
obseryance, of rule. Long straight
thumb, to 'I'i"l' ,.ul power alld lor\c., "
�tralght head line, to give practical
common sense, with the head line'
terminating In a slightly aloplnr tIlu.
'
ner, to rl,. ImagilllltloJ,l., .1\" ,'II1!1e ,,"I'
quadranrle, (IPllce �tween',�4JIID6\: ',ar
heart IInel), to gi.ve broall qlln�e.." ,
and enable him to, Slle, Iloth �11!e� (l�
a questtcn, Long tirst phalanre:qf
the little tinger, called the, fi,Dg!jr pf
Mercury, to rive power of wo�.,The. ,
hand i� usually rather ,IODr, to ,r�"e, v
patience.. : . ." v
If you are Inte�ested in .ecurlnr
a character alllll)'8ls of your.elf, Mrs.
Jennings ...Ill be glad to· send it to
you. Send 10 cel1.ts In stamps or coin,
together with ..If.addres�ed stamped
envelope 'to cover clerical ell]lenses,
stating month and date qf birth. Ad.
dress: Studios, Alice Denton Jelllllrs,
14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga•.
GET READY'FOR EASTER NOW!'
FOR SUPERIOR BEAUTY WORK
ALWAYS REMEMBER THE
PURCELL BEAUTY SHOP
186 WHITAKER ST. 8AVANNAQ, GA.
Expert Operators Lowest Prices
Convenient Location
"Meetl Yoor Frlenda At Purcell's"
STRAYED-Brown, butt-headed cow,
marked 8watlow.fork in one· ear,
crop in other; strayed from H. V.
Franklin's field about March 1. Will
pay suitable reward. R. F. FINDLEY,
Savannah Abattoir, Savannah, Ga,
FOR RENT-Three rooms, furnished
(except stove) or unfurnished; pri.
vate bath; private entrance; ground
floor; southern exposure; Jot, water,
garage. Phone 134-J, 229 South Zet.
terower avenu. (12mar1tc)
Luminall has
quickly become the
sensation of the
paint world.
Its greater beauty
alone was enough
to anure that.
,Walls and ceilings
are 10 soft I So light
and cheerful I The
coloreffects are
simply capti­
:vating.
And ilien Luminall is 10
eoonomical and easy to Ule.
One coat covers. Use it
over other paint; on pIas­
ter, masonry, wllllboard
and wood-even paint right
over wallpaper. Uses only
water for thinner!. Very,'
economical.
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply this Paint.
In addition to th� major"pl�nt'
foods-Nitrogen. Phosphonc �'
andPotash�YQualsQget-ine�;" ',i.'
Armour formula-a generoua
ration of minor and secondary',: ','
plant food!i� �.nufacture4 'in .. "I
nearby plant' and backed by over
'
40 years' fertilizer experieil�
"
F. c. PARKER JR'
'STATESBORO, GI!:ORG�A
'
"
I·j·
,I
DON'T GUESS HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
year, congressmen were
known to be chary of legialative dra­
mattes, wanted only to get through
necessary business as soon 8S poasible
and go home for polttical fence-build
mil' Usual forecast was that con
gress mIght adjourn in April, woull1
certamly wmd up Its affaIrs early 10
May
A delay 10 adjournment IS now
practically inevttable-e-and It IS pos
SIble that "The Most Excluaivs Gen
tlemen's Club 10 the World" WIll be
10 eessron when the blisterlng weath
-��������lIlIlIlIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�::�::::�lIlIif---
er comes
I FIrst and most Important of event,
\9'&11> ••••0"
to throw a monkey wrench into the
-'-_ �
J
hItherto qUIet runnmg congressIOnal
n"" \0_.......n
u�
;)a�_';:" ,.. machme,
was the preSIdent's proposal
oHV2 e
Ah" (?a.
__ J� .• _.,....tl� ..,.o,�
for a tax on corporatIon reserves, de
'I'I"o'>V'P "9.tAlI\,,":tU�";;:;MlTa....
SIgned to raIse .ome $700,000,000 a
NntfOGLN wrm
AN_CAS 00'1
year All mformed observers know
__...,:."
Uu that new taxes are necessary--even
.,_
� c"*,•., ,P...
....-'o"" h h h
,....
t oug t e holders of elective POSI
tlOns soft.peddle the fact when talk
109 to the voters and speak vaguely
of I eductlOns 10 the tax load DUrmg
recent years only 51 per cent of fed
el al expendItures have been paId for
out of current revenues-the Tcnlsm
109 49 per cent has been chalked up
agamst the future, m the form of ad
dltlOns to the natIOnal debt
Argument appears over what IS the
best way to raIse addItIonal money
Many authorttles are of the opInion
that the safest way, economIcally
spcakmg, would be to broadcn the
t.:"x base and lower Income tax ex
emptlOns ThIS has been sugge3ted
10 the senate by Senator LaFollette,
of WIsconsin However, the sug
gestlOn was met WIth almost a feeling
of horror by most. congressmen, who
know that such a tax program would
be politIcally unsafe Consequently,
the bIg Idea ha3 been to find a way
of mcreasmg revenue that WIll not
antagonIze the average man, W11l not
hIt hIm dIrectly A tax on corpora
tton reserves seemed to fill the bIll
perfectly
Even so, the way toward the bIll's
fulfillment 1! tar from smooth The
house sub committee on '9iays and
means has agreed on a bIll whIch
would tax undIVIded profi'-' from 15
to 55 per cent By the ttme thIS IS
read the bIll WIll probably be on the
floor and 10 debate II the conserva·
tive, 10 the house have theIr way­
and many IPromlnent Democrats who
are pro administratIOn 10 most mat
ters fall Into that claSSIficatIOn when
It comes to revonue rneaSlll cs-the
bIll WIll have a hal d tIme passmg
As IS to be expected, mtlustllallsts
arc against. the tux, as ale plomment
busmes magazmes and bUSiness com
mentators, who believe the tax would
endanger COl po ratIOn safety
General mformed opInIOn IS that a
reserve tax WIll pass-but that ItS
provIsIons WIll be softened, tempered
and modIfied by congre,s
Another event whIch is likely to
cause an uproar In congress, and may
result In long dl sw n out legal bat.
tles lies 'n recent actlVlttes of the
commltt"e whIch IS mvestlgatmg lob.
b�lng actIvItIes concel nmg the public
utIlity act of 1935 ThIS committee,
headed by Senator Black, of Alabama,
secured from the telegraph companIes
copIes of all wires sent by some 1,000
I
orgarnz-atlOns and mdlVlduals be
tween February 1 and December 1,
1935 Whether these telegrams dealt
WIth utIlity lobbYing or an inVItatIOn
to dmner made no diffel ence-every
thing the firms and persons Involved
sent over the wncs was selzed It 13
estImated that the total number of
telegrams taken by the commIttee
runs past the 5,000,000 mark
DIsclosure of thIS resulted In a ter.
nfie wave of indignation, critiCism
and clenchmil' of fists Result IS that
SUIts are being conSIdered to prevent
the commIttee from carrymg on such
actIVItIes, on the grounds that they
are In direct VIolatIOn of the fourth
amendment to the constItutIOn In
answer to thIS, Senator Black saId
that if any Judge ISSUed an inJunctIOn
agamst hiS committee, he would ask
congress to "enact IcglslatIon takmg
,!{Way that JurtsdlctlOn from the
••• BUY A USED CAR WITH A
MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE
SEE US TODAY FOR
SPECIAL BARGAINS
w.have tak.n thellamble outofu ...d
car buylnl. Select an, luaunte.d
car ...d drlv.lt two daYI-plenlyof
time to telt It, ex.mln. It, .atl.fy
your..lf that It II •
real·hone.t-value
-or brill. It back and your mone,
..Ill b. cheerfully retunded-pro.
Y1ded onl, that the car I. In III orlgl.
n.1 COCldldon. 'Ihat'. the .ound ..ay
to bu, • wed CIlf.
Up to a short time ago, It was the
common belief that the present ses
S10n of congress would be short, sweet
and snappy ThIS being a general
election
The tense European war Situation
went from bad to worse recently, then
from worst back to bad Worst oc
curred when F rance refused to talk to
Get many so long as troops occupied
the Rhineland Germany In return re
fused to recall a Single scldler, and
hIgh French spokesmen the", intimat
ed that It might be wise for France
to fight a "preventive war" now
The progress back to bad was
marked by a change In the French
attitude, doubtless brought about by
anxIOUS English diplomacy France
seemed to soften, Intimated she might
talk terms WIth Germany yet, even If
German troops are In long verboten
Cologne
So hope for peace soars anew But
all seem to believe It WIll be a tranai­
tory peace
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CHAIR TRICK USED
AS STUTTER CURE
BEVEN
I S. W. LEWISSTATESBORO, GEORGIA
How long will you
continue to lose this
extra value?
The Department of Agriculture and Imrw'
gratlon of the State of Virginia, after offiCial
tests, reports that ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA contains extra nitrogen over
the guaranteed 16% with an exIra cash value
as high as SS¢ per tan
If you are not using HARCADIAN" you are
not gell'"g thiS extra val�e and thiS IS lust like
thrOWing money away. Tell your fertilizer
dealer you Will use only
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA
FIRSTI - becau$e It IS proved ta be extra rich
In nitrogen.
SECOND -- because It IS produced in the
South and Its use helps ta �eep Southern
workers employed.
8II
"I buy about 40 Ions of ARCADIAN THE AMERICA.
NITRATE OF SODA each year and the extra nItroqen
IS Just the same as qeulng one eifiilton free"
SOUTHIIN
FllnllIfRS fOR
THE SOUTHON ,
F....ME.·
COT] ON SEED FOR SALE
I have some good cotton seed for
"ale Cook 12, WIlt re3lstant, grown
In 1934 (before the storm) by my
slster In jenkms county ThiS cotton
IS medIum early, bolls medIum large
Slze, grow thtckly on plant, hnt turns
out nbout 38 average, staple from 7·8
to 15 16 lOch Seed Wll1 be delivered
by me In Statesboro In good sacks of
100 Ibs at $345 per sack, cash If
you want these seed let me have YOUl
order promptly See me or WrIte or
phone 42 R LEE MOORE,
(5mar·tfc) Statesboro, Ga
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
I have four chOIce bUIlding lots 10
Statesboro for qUIck sale cheap Two
of them are on North College street
two blocks from the court house, and
the othel two ale on South Walnut
street about half wa ybetween the
hIgh school and the Teachers College
These lots must be sold regardless of
prIce If you ale Intetested 10 a lot
cheap, It Wlll pay you to see me
HOMER C PARKER
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR PLANTER BE
SURE AND GET AN
AVERY RED FOX
THE MOST IMPROVED AND COMPLETE
ONE YOU CAN GET.
Better BUIlt
Less Repairs
Longer Life
Two Speeds
Double Hopper Grain Box
Cotton Hopper to Drill or Drop
If You Want the .BEST Buy a RED FOX.
Also a Complete Line of Farm Implements:
VffiRATOR DISTRIBUTORS
KNOCKER DISTRIBUTORS
DRAG HARROWS
DISC HARROWS
RIDING CULTIVATORS
We Appreciate Your Business and Sell
QUALITY HARDWARE.
$TATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
,PH0NE 227(1!7feb4te ),�
STATESBORO, GA.
Many a Friend Recomm�n�
BLACK-D RAU G t:fT
People who w.ve taken Black-
Draught naturally are enthllSlastio
I
about tt because of the refr"shtng
reUef tt has brollght them No won.
der they urge others to try It I
Mrs Joe 0 Roberts, of PortcrsvUle
Ala., wrItes • A frIend recommended
Black·Draught to me " long tlme
R&"O 'nd U baa proved Its worth to me
Bluk Draught Is good ror COry:Upation
th tJnd t.hnt taking Blnck Onugl prevenLIIe bUlous htm.daches whlcb 1: used to
�:r"�euer or A purely vegetable mC<llctn.
CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS
Governor Talmadge's dictatorahip
of the finances of the "tate of Geor­
gla IS boggmg down Eventually It
WIll bog down to the axles and the
whole machmery of the state WIll be
at a dead standstrll Then the legl••
lature, In the writer's opimon, w111
convene itself and impeach Governor
Talmadge
Ad valorem taxes can be paid at
any ttme during the year up to De­
cember, or even thereafter, WIth pen­
alty These taxes are not usually paid
In a normal financial situation until
,
the latter part of the year In the
1. :r&a I. � � •
present situatton they are not being
:tWInp.........._
paid at all Practically the same ap-
plies to state Income taxes Gasoline
I II
taxes are not gomg to be paid by the
" 11 Y THT.' WA Y Edna P. ROll88ea.
OIl compames, and thus Governor Tal.
L W. A. Simpson madge In a few weeks WIll
find hIm·
l------------------------------:-------
-' self In a sltuatton where the
cash In
criticIsm help hIm to do the Job bet.
the vaults of the .tate treasury IS
ter He IS thus enabled to "tie the
exhausted, and he WIll have no money
can" to traItors cf the New Deal
wherewIth to operate the departments
Watch for the resIgnatIOn of one
and mstltutlOns of the state
WPA state adminIstrator pretty soon
Such a SItuation, of course, IS un·
The grapevine tells us that hIS walk
precedented 10 Georgta hIstory It IS
109 papers are on the way
unnecessary and IrratIonal There ill
no samty )n It No explanation can
be mode of It except the manIa of
egottsm whIch obsesses Eugene Tal·
madge
That the legIslature has the power
to convene Itself for the purpose of
Impeachment proceed lOgS, practIcally
all lawyers seem to be agreed The
power to Impeach IS not a law·maklng
power, but a JudICIal power Obvl·
ously, a court whIch could not con·
vene Itself would be a powerless court
When the cash 10 the vaults of the
state treasury run� out, and when no
more cash comes m, and when the
machmery of the state government
comes to a standstIll, then ineVItably
It WIll follow that the legIslature WIll
convene Itself and Wlll Impeach Gov.
ernor Talmadge and bring ot;_der out
of chaos
No governor of any American state
has .eve) attemptea such a ) evolution­
ary procedure, and plobably none WIll
ever attempt It 10 the futUle It reo
mams for Geol gla to place In the gov
ernor's chair a man so wIld m hiS
vamglory as to Imagme that he can
set aSide every process and proceUure
of consttlUtlOnal gove) nment
As remarked In thiS column a short
tIme ago, the people of Georgia are
not the sort to submit to a dIctator
ship Theil ancestors came to these
shores to escape the dIctatorshIp of
cmperOI sand kmgs II they should
ever take It Into theIr mmds to have
a klllg 01 " dIctator, they" ould go a
hlghet up the Ime than Eugene Tal
madge If they should evel wfUlt a
king, they wl11 get a real kmg and
not 8 led sllspendeled upstalt "flom
Sugar Creek"
Last week a telllfic wmd got under
a crack 10 the metal 3heathmg of the
dome of the state capItol and blew
loose some sectIOns thel eof Then the
wmd died do," n, and workmen sus
pended on scaffolds are now repturtng
the damage
Governor Talmadge has created
for hImself a great stOt m whIch Will
mCI ease In velOCity, Instead of abat
mg, and whIch In the end WIll blow
hIm bag and baggage off the politICal
map of the Empire State of the South
,
University Glee Club
Appear at Swainsboro
A splendId entertainment WIll be
brought to Swainsboro when the Unl.
verslty of Ge?rgla presents Its Glee
Ciub on Its twenty SIxth annual tour
MIke McDowell, who IS- the actmg
head of the Umverslty musIC depart.
ment, WIll dIrect the club The pro
gram mclude3 doses of frIvolity and
enjoyment as well as selectIOns from
the best loved musIc
SolOIsts of dlstmctlOn are Ihcluded
In the club's chorus of thIrty two
These Include Luther BrIdges, Fred
Meadows, Carl PIttman and LOUIS
GrIffeth Luther BrIdges, a tenor so.
100st, IS a boy whose pOSSIbIlitIes have
been realized He accompanied the
club on ItS tour last year and was
rocelved WIth an ovatIon of applause
In each performance
MISS Mmnte Cutler, a student at
the UniversIty, WIll gIve selectIons
on the VIolin She IS a brIlliant per.
former and IS preparmg herself for
concert work
The Glee Olub WIll appear m the
HIgh School audItorIUm, Swainsboro,
on Monday, March 30, under the au.
spIces of the Parent·Teacher AS30.
clatlOn AdmISSIon charges WIll be
25 and 50 cents
JImmy Mathews and hIS GeorgIa
Coliell' IOns WIll also play for a dance
at Southern Pmes after the enter.
tamment at the �hool audItorIUm
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED
BY �
RELIABLE CLEANER
Every Job Guaranteed.
Thaclfston's
DRY CLEANERS
41 East Main St. Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
/
I
Nr; ROGEN The kind
and quanltty to gIve
the crop a qUIck start and keep It growing
PHUSPHORIC ACID . Ample Superphos.phate to boost the Ylcld
p U1 ASH To
Insure healthy, vIgorous plants
LilA'IJ(;NESIA SuffiCIent to Insure that
mIx·
t'! tures are non.acld forming
'[:jXPERIENCE .35 I1l1llton tons back of every
ILl bog
See the V·C Agent now'
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CORP
ATLANTA, GA.
Washington, DC,
March 21, 1936
The New Deal scored bIg In the
norlllally RepublIcan East, flooded
thIS week Never before was there
such a tremendous well manned or·
gamzatton for mercy work, ready to
serve thIS strIcken area A hundred
thousand CCC boys eagerly labored 10
protectmg property and lives, and a
mIllion WPA workers labored long
ltours WIthout overtIme pay These
emergency rehef workers have demon_
"trated beyond questton that the un·
employed are not lazy, nor are they
unemployed through theIr own chOIce
GIven the opportumty to serve theIr
fellowman, they are found both able
and WIlling to work They are put
tIng In unbelievably long hours and
they ask for more Another observa
tlon from thiS crIses IS that no mat·
ter what destitutIon the depression
has caused them-though property
less, they have demonstrated that
they have lo,t none of theIr respect
for the property of others LIves
they hn' e rtsked to save property of
then better sItuated neIghbors WhIch
all goes to show that the New Deal's
faIth 111 them IS well founded Re
actlOnary congressmen wll1 raise less
I umpus over appropnatmg the sums
needed to help mamtam thiS resel ve
army awaltmg mdustt y's reVival to
absorb them In regular employment
The preSIdent IS takmg a first hand
mterest m the preventIve protective,
health, rehef and reconstructlOn work
that must naturally follow thIS flood
dlsastel SpeCial emls,:,arles ) eport
homly flom vantage POints to the tlIf
ferent cabmet members on whom the
plesldent I eltes to assIst Reltefet No
1, Hal ry L HopkinS It takes a sobel
mg CUSIS like thiS one to taboo
such
old empty shibboleths as iii eg1menta
tlon " These 81 e times when It IS
"Thank God fOl what we have"
Those In the know here legard the
preSident's message on the) ehef at'
proprmtJOn as one of hiS greatest,
mamly fOl Its conservative and rea
sonable approach He asks for les,
than a thIrd of last year's sum of
near 5 bllhon Sttll he made It clear
that unemployment IS a standmg
thleat against our future and they
must be taken care of as long as the
states and mUniCIpalities flatly admIt
then mablllty to mamtaln these mIl
lions thrown out by mdustry He
urges mdustry to make the most of
theIr opportumty by takmg them onto
theIr payrolls where they may pro·
duce useful products that mean
wealth It IS easy to forecast what
IS to follow If Industry falls Don't
be surprtsed If New Dealers start
clamormg for a plan to put these Idle
people to work along Imes not far
flom Upton Smclall's dream a la
E·P I·C Only the future can tell
But cerj;nm It IS that these mIllIons
of able bodIed men and women, and
youth that cannot marry In such pov
erty, ate not gomg to take It In Sl
lence They are soon to formulate a
natIOnal policy for the unemployed In
a mormal conventIOn at the natlon's
capitol undel a sort of mformal lead
ershlp of the Workers' Alliance of
Amenca "which wIll enroll representa
tlves from every county In the coun
try where the unemployed are work
mg or have been dented
work on the
fedet al works program Already
these delegates are starting on a
"hitch-hike" baSIS from the more dIS­
tant POints so that when the conclave
convenes AprIl 8th each county or
ganlzatlOn of rehef workers WIll have
lts representallve In attendance
What's gOing to come out of Sen
ator Holt's (Democrat of West VIr
glma) bombast for a nation-Wide ex­
pos� of the works program? On the
surface, nothIng HopkinS agrees
v1lth many of hIS sIncere ctoitics The.r
«eDume charges al1ll constructi""
What can one expect when memo
bers of congress accept the hospItality
of n power company representatIVe,
lobbYing 10 Wpshmgton, to the extent
of IIvmg In hIS home for months at
a time? Robert E SmIth, a repre·
sentatlve of the Western Power Com·
pany and raIlway assoclatlon Inter­
est, relUctantly admItted to the sen·
ate lobby commIttee thIS week that
SIX members of the house of represen.
tattves shared hIS Northwest Wash
Ington mansion dUring the "hot spell"
last summer WhIle SmIth would hke
to have referred to them only as
Hsome of the boys," under the inSISt­
ent proddmg of the acting chaIrman,
Senator LeWIS D Schwellenbach,
Democrat, of Wa3hlngton, he named
Rep! esentattve Scrughnm, Democrat,
Nevada, Sutphm, Democrat, New Jer
sey, Calry, Democrat, Kentucky,
Flesmgel, Democrat, OhiO, Clark,
Democrat, Jdaho, PettengIll, Demo·
crat, IndIana LIttle did thiS modest
glOUp enVISion then names In pubhc
pI lOt by Simply allow 109 the mIld
manneled "uateglst to play Santa
Claus to them 10 an unequivocal sense
In turntng the spotlight's dIrect ray3
upon their actlvltJes, the mvestlgatmg
commIttee IS fast lobbing the lobblsts
of theu old ttme glamor
Sal", Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vlltue of the power of sale con
tamed m a loan deal given by John
C DIckel son to Margaret M Gayley
and recOl ded In the clel k's offlce of
superIor coud of Bulloch county,
GeOl gla, m deed book 64, pages
524 25, WIll offer fOI sale at public
auctIon to the hIghest bIdder, for
cash, befOl e the court house door of
Bulloch county, Gem gla, between the
legal hours of sale on the 23rd day
of April, 1936, the follow 109 descrtb
ed ploperty, to Wit
A cel tam tract or parcel of land
Iymg and bemg 10 the 1340th G M
dlStllCt, Bulloch county, Georgia,
contammg 120 acres, bounued north
by lands of MI s J C DIckerson
and S J WIse, east by lands of
Mrs J C DIckerson and J R
Roach, south by lands of W H
Lanier, and west by lands of S J
WIse, saId land bemg more fully
descrlbed In a plat made Novembel,
1908, by J E Rushmg, C S, whIch
plat IS of record In the clerk's office
of Bulloch county superIor court, In
deed book 64, page 524
SaId land WIll be sold as the prop
erty of John C DIckerson for the PUI
pose of paYIng the follOWing mdebt·
edness secUled by saId securIty deed
Interest coupon $56 due January 1,
1935, Interest coupon $56 due Janu
ary 1, 1936, both WIth Interest from
maturity at 8% per annum, and prtn
clpal of $800 WIth mterest thereon at
8% from January 1, 1936, beslde3 de
�;�uent taxes for the yealS
1934 and
1 hiS March 26, 1936
MARGARET M GAYLEY
Hugh R KImbrough, Atty (26mar4tc)
Pearl Olliff Aycock vs Julian MAy·
cock-LIbel for DIvorce m Bulloch
SuperIOr Court, July Term, 1935
The verdict fOl total dIvorce granted
the 17th day of January, 1936, at
the January AdJoul ned Term of
saId COUl t
Nottce IS hereb� gIven to all con
cerned that on the 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1936, I filed WIth the clerk of
the superIOr COUI t of saId county my
petItIOn addressed to saId court, re
turnable to the next term thereof, to
be held on the 27th day of Aprtl,
193f for the removal of the dlsabll·
ItIes restmg upon me under the ver­
dIct 10 the above stated case, by rea·
son of my mtermorrlBge WIth the
saId Mrs Pearl Olhff Aycock, whIch
applicatIon WIll be heard at the AprIl
term of Bald court whIch commenCBS
on the 27th day of Apnl, 1936
ThIS February 24th, 1936
JULIAN MAYCOCK
(2'7feb2mc) ,
Denmark Doings
On Wednesday afternoon of last
week Mrs Russell DeLoach entel taln
ed at her home the members of her
sewmg Circle After an houl of sew
109 the hostess served a salad course
Among the dehghtful SOCIal events
of the week was the qUlltmg dmner
party on Friday, March 13th, at whIch
Mrs A DeLoach was hostess Aitel
a bounttful dmnel two qUIlts were
completed
The last meetmg of the Stttch and
Chatter Club was held WIth MISS Reta
Hodges A pretty arrangement of
sprmg blossoms lent chal m to the
room In which her guests assembled
She served a vartety of s&ndwlches
WIth tea
The regular meettng of the Den
mark PTA WIll bc held 10 the
school audItorium Thursday night,
April 2nd, at 7 30 o'clock All meln
bers are requested to be present
MRS H H ZETTEROWER,
Publtclty ChaIrman
Notice to Debtors and Credltor;;­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credItors of the estate of Madl
son ParrIsh, deceased, late of Bulloch
county, are hereby nottfled to render
m theIr demands to tbe under.!lgned
accordtng to IIlW, and all p.,.sons 10
debted to saId estate are requIred to
make Imm.,.hate ...ttlement to me
ThIs Mareh 2, 1936
B IL HOLLAND,
Adlllmllitrator of the Estate of Madl",�I p� deceaoed, wtth tbe.... aDIlUe4. (Iimart\lA:
NO SOURDOUGHS IN
NEW MINING CAMPS
Des MoInes -It nttenllon or a stut
tering person be diverted trom his
spoech detect he cnn be made to talk
Illw ooy normnl person
Seven yenrs or palnalnklng errorl
hnve proved Ihlo filet to Dr III G
Lockhnrt IlrOf�S80r ot psychology nl
Drake untvei slty, nnd a apectaltst In
curing stunerm S
Let 11 stuttering person hold a chnlr
over his hend or do anything else thnt
wIll requIre concentratton, the doctor
8sserled nnd he II repeat nny stnte
ment wlf hout hesltnllon The essence
of tile theory 18 the 0\ ereomlug ot
"psycholngtcnl Inhlblllon"
Lockhart performed an. expertment
on R connrmed stutterer to demon
strate the success of hIs remedy "
twentl 8e\ en yenr old moo, unable to
speak normally sInce he was eIght wal
Rske(1 to repent the aentence, "Now
Is the time fur all good men to come
to the nld of their party" The ullin
requtrcd thrcu minutes to stammer
lhroll�h the lime worn sentence
"Now 11ft this chnlr over Jour hend
•
enid t.,ockhnrt 1:1118 done, the mnn
was to'd to repen t the sentence He
repenled It wllhout the sllghtest tesl
tnllon In a fe\V seconds Arter r.
placing the 40 pound chaIr on the
floor tbe mao agllln fell back to etut
Icrlng
The subject stllttered lImply be
cnuse he thought he would, the pe)
cbologlst explulned
• The trouule Rctunlly II much mor..
complicated Ihnn lhat
' he allded 'bIll
hIs mentnl olnle or hellef Is the dlrecl
cause By cenlerlng hi. attention on
tho choir, the mon took care not tt
drop It nnd n t the .ame Ume forgol
hI. speech Impediment. A chaIr or
nny other deVice used In
tllle fnshlon
"Ill remedy nt lenst 00 per cellt 01
CRses or stutteJ log"
Lockhart snld his remedy dealt onh
"'Ilh cnses of lDenl.1 Inblbltlon In
enses where stammering 18 caused 1)\
n tumor hernorrhnge or physical harm
the 8Jlcech centers orc atrected DOli
connot be cured by mentol menns Elf'
Buld thesc CUSPS represented only nbout
]0 per cent or the tntnl number
or slut
tcrlng personA •
The DrB ke professor frowned on ttll!
theory Ihnt nllcrntlGtI of blood pre.
Bure would help cure stammering l:Ie
euld pCJ90:lS Iylllg d,Jwn or bending
Oler would stutter jllst os though fhm
\\ erlJ slondlng on their (cet or heod
Modern Prospector Succeeds
Distracting the Attention From
Affliction Effective.
Old-Time Miner••
Montreal -The grizzled "sourdough"
of the old West, whose best frlen�
was his six shooter Rod "hose ravorue
sports were rum nnd taro, Is nowhere
to be found In the new mInIng camps
DOW going up In tho wllder nod re­
moter regions to the north of the
AbItibI gold lIelds III western Quebec
Many of the new sl)lcd nrosnectors are
college bred men "Irplanes and trac
tors lire helng IIsed In developIng new
areas A rond thnt will ennble Amer·
lean motorists to visit the "lost fron­
tler' Is under constrnctIon
Au old lime ploneer gold seeker com
lng to one of the new mining camps
10 this Yukon or Qucbec,,,'would ftnd
pIncer pnns and sluIces replaced by
modern machInery, smoke-Oiled bar­
rooms nnd gambling dens dIspossessed
by motion plctut e theaters and sod8
pnrlors lnsteud nf the clnpboord
boxes of gold tllSI\ memory nent color
rul houses line the slrrets and there
are 110 rip ronrlng tendenctes among
the frlen�ly, quIet village folk
Worko.. , Not Adv.ntur....
Not ollly are many of the new mIners
well traIned and flllly equIpped, but
fe,v come with ony Ideas of high ad
venture and get rIch quIck results
RotlIer, they hove settled bere wIth
lhelr (nmllles to'engoge In a well or
dered, ateady occupation Tbe older,
de,eloped section Is the seat or tile Imost Intease operations, with bIg smelt
ers nnd 150 mInes working to tbe tune
of $12000000 wortli of gold annually
North Of tbls regIon new camps are
goIng up WIth the hIgh prIce or Ihe
yellow metlll In world market. luring
many Into the Industry, geologIcal sur
,e) pnrtles from tile Quebec burenll
ot mines \\ orked nil lost summer map-.
pIng promIsing mineraI regIons
nnd
guiding prospeclors In tbe de, elop
ment of mlnernl deposIts
Moreover In accordnnce wltl> a pro
gram IRld out by Joseph E Perrault,
mlnlsler of mines and {oads for Que
hec prm Incc, schools for miners nre
beIng openet/: up not only In AbItibi but
III I nl.. St Jenn and nt pOints on the
Gnspe penillsula nnd In the
eastern
townshlllB At such centers those whl)
Illtend 10 do gold mInIng listen to lee
tures on IIlloeralogy and geology liS ap
plied to prospecting nnd go out
better
trained ror their work
rhe new hlghwny \\ 111 connect th"
mining oren \\tth Montreal nnd
Boll
till \ el sing wlltl rOiests where nuture
Is stili very much unlnmed There
Ille snlLl to he scores of streams nn)
1111\C8 \\ hlch hove never becn charted
or In some cascs eVCD explored by the
"hlte mun
Plane. Locate (totd
I\lrplones nrc helping in the 'Work
of findIng the gold which eveD the In
{lIons Imcw existed Cnnn<1lnn history
records thnt thes told Jaques Oartler
thnt he would find goM In the upper
renches or thc Snguenny river, but
Carller nC\or wos able 10 mine enough
of the minelol to IlInl�e It "orth
while
In July, lOll come the dIscovery
of
gold In the AbItibI distrIct, by
nn
TIIshmnn I1l1mctl 1 J SullluLD nnt] n
J1'1 enchlllnn Ilflllled Bel tel
Authier
rrhe\ fllsc slIudc It rich on the cnsterD
shole of Lnlcc 1{lcllUI" Islle 130"e\C1,
It \\ Os not until finny yenrs
Inter-It
Mnj ]928-thut mining Oil U ploHtuble
1msls "OS begull
Iodny plnnes equi1)ped with pon
toons In Will III \\cnther nnd
with slds
In winter lam! on the lulces Ihut dot
the reglo[J Ind IlIB spcedlng Its develol)
ment itS n gold mining center
Drive Started to End
Study af Odd fractions
Boston - Frnctlons InvolvIng IIf
teenlhs nineteenths ond othel omlnuus
looking uumbel B II1UY not confront
children of the next generation
Fh e thouRund school children \n '\0
New Englllnd to\\ ns nnd cilles nre sub
jecls In un experiment to find Jf frlle
tlons nre uS useless as educntors
are
begInnIng to bellele they nle
HnH of lhe G 000 1\ III study frnctlons
In the trndltlonnl rnnnner "hlle
tlie
remolnder will de\otc tI elr tIme to the
study oC l1Ierel� hah es, fOUl ths thlll18
eighths h\clfths and sl"xleenlhs
'Ille expeJirnent Is being cOIHJuclc(]
bv 01 Gu� lIJ Wilson pi oressor or
euucntloll nt Boston unhclsltl's sel 001
of education
'lhe 0\ crnge adult ont or schnol
uses little nrlthmetlc' Doctor Wilson
eXllnln!! lhe schools teoch complJ
eoted lind 1I11l1Clllt nrlthmetlc the
nrlthmetlc outside of school Is slmrle
So It mllst follow thnt the schools me
teuchlng more allthmetlc thun
Is
needed
I Jl'rnctlons form only ]0 per cent or
ndult lIsuge The fraction onc
hulf
nlone mnkes up 60 per cent of nil adult
fractions Elulves with thirds nnd
fOUl ths mnke up 00 per cent. Fc\\
othcr frnctlons nrc necdell occnslonal
Iy elghtbs tl> eHih" or sIxteenths
In
speclnl usnge Beyond thIs, readIng
Imowledge only Is needed"
Only Farmer·Controlled
Railroad in U. S. Quits
Allantlc lown - Becnuse they
couldn t comllete with trllcl(s
nnd
automobiles no trnlns nre funning on
the Atlnntlc Northern only
former
owned railroad In the UnIted Stntes
Permlssloa for the tiny 17 mIle line
to close wns given by the Interstule
Commerce commission ntter
directOJ S
nnnollllcell Its owners the formers
found It cheaper to shIp their produce
by trucl,
A co opernthe venture the Atlaatlc
Northern was built In 1007 at a
cost
of $850 000 It was Oonnced by thrIfty
Dnnlsh setums of Ell, Horn nnd
r,lllllJollton Iown "ho mode It n
source of outlet for their products At
thot time, hnrd surface hlghwnls
were
unl,l1own In 10\' n and outomobll�s
"ere n rarity
A �I Pederson tlcl'"t ngent for the
rond said
• I he farmers just found It
chenpel to buy nn nutomoblle
For
one thll1� If they wunted to ship
Jtve
stock It \\ lIS more com cnlent to
hm e
n I rucl\cr ('nlJ for It than to bring It
10 the InlirofJd
Father, 98, Has Son, 66,
Withdraw Pension Bid
Mllwnukee -John (Soda Ash Jolin
n) Bornn nInety eIght yenrs 01<1
fn
mOllS os Ihe nollon s oldest railroad
\\ 01 Iter, strnlghtened his shouldCl S
nnd
s" ore thnt Ins long 08 there's an ouncl.;
of worl( in my bones no SOD or
mille Is
going on the countJ
'
HIs son, IV 1111nlll H Bornn sIxty sIx
had npplled for n county pensIon,
bUI
Soda Ash Johnny ordered the nppllcn
t10n "Ithdrnwn
I don't know whnt's goIng to be
come of these lcltls' Johnny sold
r.rhey work for 50 or 00 yeurs
nnd
then thel re nIl IllO,le<i out Sa tUDDY
"orld nlll tit?
WllllnJn "01 l\cc1 for the ralJrood
53
yenrs but In 1')31 "Os
forced Into re
tlrement bj 11Incss
College StlJdents Are
Given 'Telt on Morals
'loronto Ont -Unh erslty of Toronto
stl,."nlS Hnd coeus nre undergoing
a
pt1llly test
'fhe lesl Is n set of 20 personal qucs
tions \\ hlch hv delving Into the pnst
life of the students Is tJeslgne(l to
de
tel mine the stllte of thclr
morula or
thell pUlllv rotlo For 'nstonce
so
mnnv morks nre lost for sruoldllg
Ilrlnldn; Hnd for every kiss
1 hen
nfler truthf1llly uns"erlng nil
the
qllcsllons the totnl number of
unfl1
vornble marl,s are ndded,. then the
1fI1',1 is suilll uCled from]OO What
II
left Is the purity rnllo
J'he Iraestlgntloo 18 be-lnK carried 00
lInofHclulll
Alrendy ncarly 200 fthulents hnve
been 'tesled' "lIh widely uryln; re­
.nlts. So tar botb the hlgbest ond
1e,,,,""1 percenta," bave beMt ob
1 .. ln",1 hy the lIIaieB wllb the roe!li
..glIIln!: Alore • 1IIId!l1e CG.....
Moving "Staircase"
Up Side of Uountain
Vlenon -A mo\ Ing
• stnlrcnse to
the sooy, s hns been erected on the
Semmellng mountain resort two
hours journey from Vienna rhe
stnlrcl1se starts ot nn nltltude ot
a 300 feet Rnd ends on the HlrsheD
kogel summit, 5000 feet up It
con
slSls of a huge coble kept In per
IletuaI mollon by motors sImIlar to
Ihose used at Ihe top and bOllom
of ordinary funIcular raIlwR"s "t
lached to Ihe coble are handles
The I"nok 0\ er whlVh It glldeJ I. n
honk or snow To 1l84il It skIers
grip one pi the handles .and they
Ire drngliecl upblll �at "hOi
wa. nnre a ptI'fDUOU' �llilt�ln�
nearly "0 blIP' II II!!'II' � ,� t...
..In"r...
.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under authority of the powel'll of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certain security deed given by Rob
Moore to Leila B. McDougald on Oe­
tober 11, 1919, recorded In deed book
59, pages 281·82 In clerk'. oll'lce of
Bulloch aupertor court, and tranllfer­
�d •br. Leila B McDougald to E. C.,",,*.ns on October 24, 1919, record­
ed In deed book 59, page 290, the UD­
dersigned WIll expose for sale, to the
highest and best bhlder, for cash, aft­
er proper advertIsement, on the lint
Tue.day In April, 1936, between the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door In Statasboro, Bulloch
coun ty, Georgia, the followln!r proper"
��:.:rt�escrlbed In above secultl' deed,
All that certain tract of land In
the 1209th G M. district, Bullocb
county, Georgla, containing one
hundred eighteen and one·fourth
(11814) acreal more or leBs,
bound­
ed north by ands of Levy Rush.
lng, east by lands of J B Panlah
and R E Lee, south by lands of
Mrs Louisa DeLoach and weat by
landa of Mollie Moore
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforCing payment of ths
principal indebtedness and mterest
secured by aald securIty deed, now
past due and unpaid, and tbe expen_
of this proceeding, A deed will ba
executed to the purehaser at said
sale conveying tItle in fee SImple pur­
suant to aforesaid security deed.
This March 1<!t 1986
J!J.O WATKINS,
By B H RAMSEY, Attomey .
(12mar4t)
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Buii;h'County
Under authorIty of the power of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain deed to secure debt given to
me by G C Sawyer and R. J. Brown
on the 13th day of February, 1930,
and of record In the offIce of the clerk
of the superIor court of Bulloch coun·
ty, Georgia, In deed book 91, page
172} whIch security deed was assIgn.
ed Dy me to R J Brown, said assIgn·
ment being recorded In the office of
the clerk of the superIor court of Bul.
loch county, Georglal in deed book115, page 549, I wi I, on the flrst
Tuesday 10 AprIl, 1936, within th.
legal hours of sale, before the court
hOllse door In Statesboro, Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, sell at public outcry
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
one·half undiv�ded mterest In the lana
described In ""Id deed to secure debt
belonging to the estate of said G C
Sawyer for the purpose of payIng the
Indebtednes. of saId G C Sawyer, as
described In saId securtty deed, whIch
saId land Is as follows
All that certam tract or parcel
of land lymg and being m the 48th
G M dIstrict of Bulloch county,
Georgia, contamlllg one hundred
twenty SIX and elght·tenths (1268)
acres, more or les8, and bounded as
follows North by lands of Mrs
J 0 Hagans, east by lands of A
W Stewal t estate and lands of the
estate of Sam Hendrix, 1IOuth by
lands of the estate of Sam HendrIX
and Dan Thompson, and west by
lands of Fred W Hodges, James
Hodges and W A Hodges
Said sale to be made for the us.
and benefit of saId R J Brown, trans·
feree, a101 eS8ld, and fO! the purp08e
of enforCing the payment of the m·
debtedness of the 3ald G C Sawyer,
who IS now deceased, and which IS se­
cured by sUld deed to secure debt,
whIch mdebtedness IS due and unpaId,
amounts to $519 33 computed to date
of sale, and $41 36 taxes paId, and the
expense of thIS proceeding And the
mtel est In the land to be Bold at saId
sale IS a one half Interest III the above
descrIbed twct of land A deed WIll
be executed to the purchaser at siud
sale, convevmg the tItle to saId land
10 fee SImple
ThIS March 9, 1936
L J DICKEY,
Attorney 10 Fact for G C Sawyer
(12ma.r4tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
S D Groov.er, administrator of the
estate of Mrs Anna Womack, de·
ceased, 11l"�Ing applied for dismISSion
from said administration, notIce is
heteby gIven that saId appllcahon
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday 10 AprIl, 1936
ThIS March 9, 1936
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J B Everett, executor of the es·
tate of B Everett, deceased, havmg
apphed for dismiSSion from said ex­
ecutorship, notice 1S hereby given
that saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday In
Aprll,1936
ThIS March 9, 1936
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch OOllnty
H VanBuren, guardIan of Annette,
Rebecca and Carrle Thompson, or­
phans of Thomas Thompson, deceased,
havmg apphed for dIsmISSIOn from
saId guardIanshIp, nottce IS hereby
gIVen that saId applicatIon WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Monday
10 Aprl), 1936
ThIS March 9, 1936
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E L Anderson havmg applied for
guardIanshIp of Bette Jo Woodward,
mmor semI orphan of John M Wood.
ward, father, her mother bemg de·
ceased, notice IS hereby gIven that
saId applicatIon WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday In April,
1936
ThIS March 9, 1936
J E li(cCROAN, Ordmary.
FOI' Lettaro of Ad",lnlstratioll.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F. A Brown haVIng applied for per·
manent lettel'll Ilf administratIOn upon
the eatate of George S'lwyer a_as·
ed, Dotlce ja hereby !rIven that dId
application will ba beard at my
office
OD the ent Monday In :AprU, 11186.
Tbla March II, 1118e.
I. E. IIcCaoA:N, 0rdIurr•
I
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Purely Personal
F C Parker Jr was a busmeas V1S
itor In TI{ton last week end.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Cecil Waters motor
ed to Savannah Sunday for the day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Jake Murray have re
turned from a week's .tay In Atlanta
· ..
Mr and Mrs Raymond Peak mo
tored to Augusta Monday for the
day
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach hatl
as their guest. from the Univeraity
of Georg-ia during the week Presi
dent Caldwell, Prof Brooks and Prof
Wade
• ••
MISS Evelyn Mathews has returned
to Reidsville, where she teaches, after
spending' two weeks here WIth her
parents, the school having' been closed
because of the prevalence of flu
TURKEY. DINNER
Mr and Mrs A M Deal had as
dinner guests Wednesday evening
Rev and Mrs Henry J Stokes, of
Louisville This day being the birth
nay of Mrs Stokes, Mrs Deal served
a turkey dinner A beautifully< decor­
ated cake WIth lighted candles form
ed the centerpiece to the handsomely
appointed table Her gIft to the honor
guest was a hand made guest towel
Others seated were Dr and Mrs J
o Strickland, of Pembroke, and Mr
and Mrs Percy AverItt
...
•
BULLOCIl COUNT1-
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEU NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01ItO EAGLE)
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBORG....
"WHERB NATURB 811ILBL-
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VIEWING GEORGIA BOWES' AMATEURS
FROM AN AmPLANE PLAY HERE TODAY
Library Management
Makes Urgent Request
The Bulloch county library manage
ment I equests that all peorsons who
hav e paid up memberships und have
not received their membership cards,
please call at the library for them,
also that all persons hnving books
from the old library please return
them at once to the Bulloch county
library, which has taken over the old
library
The management announces that
they still have on the shelve! anum
ber of supplementary readers which
they are anxious for the schools to
be using Any school tliat has paid
ItS fee and has not called for these
books, may get them by calling at
the library
Sylvania Group
Coming Thursday
Members of the SylvanIa Chamber
of Commerce WIll be guests of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon on Thur sday evening of next
week April 9th
The coming of this group IS a part
of the program of viaitabions planned
by the Statesboro organisation for
the aprmg' and summer At the last
meeting a group from the Metter
Kiwanis Club were guest. It IS
planned to invite the urganiznttcna
from all the nearby ctttes until a com
plete CII cle has been made Claxton
IS expected to be next In hne, and
WIll be her e at the I egular meeting
on Tuesday evening, Aplll 16th
Sylvania was invited for Tuesday
evening, but because of the primary
election m Screven on that date It
was found more acceptable to change
the date to Thursday The States
boro Woman s Club WIll prOVIde the
dmner for the occasIOn
Mrs Sidney Lamer spent Wednes
day III Metter WIth her parents
• ••
o L McLemore was a busmess
vl.ltor In Augusta durmg the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Olin Franklm mo-
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the
Olhff Everett and Hoke Brunson
afternoon
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland were bu. Johnme Thayer spent several days
mess VISItors In Savannah Montlay dur-ing the week III Atlanta on busl-
afternoon ness
• ••
Mrs F W Darby and MISS Dorothy
Darby motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
• ••
Mr and Mr. W D McGauley were
guests Sunday of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Lifsey, at Reynold.
• ••
Mr and Mrs George Temples, of
Excelsior VISIted relatives In the cIty
Sunday
· ..
· ..
Mrs B W Strickland, of Claxton,
was a busmess vtsttor m the cIty
Monday
• ••
Mrs H S Blitch has returned from
a VISIt to Dr and Mrs Lallier at
Moultrie
Mr. J G Moore Mrs J CHines
and Mrs Leffler DeLoach motored to
Savannah Monday for the day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Bing Brown and her
mother, Mrs, F C Parker spent last
week With relatives In Dawson
Mr and Mr. Phil Landrum of Cor
nelia wei e week end guests of friends
in the cIty
• ••
Mrs Barney Averitt and Mrs Bruce
Olhff motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
• ••
Mrs Herman Bland spent Wednes
day In Mettel as the guest of Mrs
T J Cobb Jr
· ..
Mrs W H Sharpe left Saturoay
for DeLand and other pomts In Flor
Ida, where she WIll spend three weeks
· ..
Mr and Mrs Alan Stubbs, of La
nlCl, were week end guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs L M Mallard
· .. · ..
Mrs Glenn Bland and Mrs Erne.t
Cannon VISited relatives In Metter
during the week
Mr lind Mrs Robert Caruthers, of
JacksonVIlle, Fla were week end
guests of hIS mother, Mrs J L Ca
ruthers
Mrs BlOIS DeLoach has returned returned Saturday from a bUSiness
to her home In JacksonvIlle Fla triP to DetrOIt, Mlch
after a VISit to her mother Mrs E
•••
J Fo�
Mr and Mrs SIdney Lamer and
• • • Mrs Allen MIkell were VISItors m
Mr :and Mrs Sylvestel Edwards Savannah durmg the week
and Horace Edwards, of Meh:irml
were guests Sunday of Mrs Dan
Blitch Sr
• ••
Mrand Mrs J M Thayer had as
guests fOl the week end Mr and Mrs
Don Week., of Savannah
Mrs S,dney SmIth and Ike Mlnko
Vltz left Sunday for New York to
buy lad,es' reatly-to wear goods for
H Mmkovltz & Sons
· ..
· ..
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mrs C W Enncls were VISitors In
Savannah during the week
MIS Lloyd Brannan Mrs Fred Car
ter and Mrs Linton Lamer were VIS
Itors m Savannah Monday
· ..
Mra Ralph Mallard and attractive
little daughter, of Anniston Ala,
have arrIved for a VISIt to Mr Mal
lard's parents, Mr and Mrs L M
Mallard
• ••
Mrs Barnett of Jonesboro, Ark,
who has been VISIt ng her daughter,
Mrs Roy GI een, for some time, left
Saturday for a VISit to relatives In
MISSISSIPPI
· ..
Mrs N R Bennett who has been
spending some time m EllaVIlle WIth
her mother, has retUl ned home
Mr and Mro Fred T Lanier were
week end guests of their daughter
Mrs Hubert Amason, m Atlanta
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson and
chIldren Gene and Mal y VISIted rei
ntlves In GIllSVIlle for the week end
Mr and Mrs Clyde Frankhn and
twm daughtCls, of Wllmmgton, Del,
were called hete Sunday because of
the serious Illness of hiS mother, Mrs
Jasper Franklin
· ..
Mr and MI s Ellis DeLoach and
Mr and Mrs Don Blannen motored
Mrs F C Temples and son Wllhe
to Savannah W�d�e�day for the day
Henry, have returned from a week 5
VISIt to hel mother at Wiens They
were accompamed home by hCI mece
MISS Mary McNair
· ..
Mrs Charles McGahee,
bus an Ived Monday fOl
her parents Mr and Mrs
froe
of Colum-
a VISIt to
T L Ren
· ..
MISS Calolyn Blown has returned
to Athens to resume h .. 3tudles at the
UniversIty of GeorgIa after spendmg
the sprmg hohdays With her palents,
Mr and lIfrs Rufus Brown
Mr and Mrs Harty G Odum of
St Augustme, Fla are VISIting her
sIster Mrs P G Walker for a few
days
• ••
Mr and Mrs Morgan TruItt of
NnshV111c, Tenn who have been VIS
ltmg dUTmg the wmtcJ With theIr
daughter, MI s E L Pomdexter, and
her famIly, left Tuesday for r.haml
Fla I to spend some tllne
Mrs E D Holland who has been
vlsltmg her daughter, Mrs Mmcey
10 Claxton for some time returned
home Monday
• ••
Dr and Mrs John Temples and lit­
tle son Jack of CarterSVIlle, have
arrived for a VISit to hiS mother,
Mrs A TemplesJ C Hines, who was spenomg the
week end In the CIty, left Monday for
Ilavannah, where he WIll be m tram
Ing for the baseball league for the
next three weeks Mrs Hines will
remam for a VISIt to her parents
· ..
Misses Anme Brooks Grllnes, Ehza
beth SorrIer and Martha Kate Ander
son teachers at Swamsboro were at
home for the week end
... · ..
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth had as
their guests for the week end Mrs
Gladys Taylor, Mrs Ruth Bel, Stan­
ley \Vaters, Ben Joe Waters and ElIz
abeth Waters, all of Savannah, Mr
and Mr. Arthur Mooney and chIldren
Martha Ann and Vera Helen, of Syl
vama, and J N Waters
Dr and Mrs B A Deal and John
Daniel Deal vl.lted Albert Deal Jr,
a student at the UniversIty MedICal
School, Augusta Tuesday
MISS Sara Mooney, a
Randolph Macon College,
Va, spept aeveral days durmg the
"eek at home Accompamed bi hor
father, Dr A J Mooney she left
Wednesday for Tampa Fla, to spend
the remalllder of the week )ylth her
her slter, Mrs Tupper Saussy
· ..
Mr. 0 L McLemoro MI�s Mary
Lou CarmIchael MISS Betty McLe
more and Bobby McLemore were VIS
Itor� III Augusta dunng the week
....
NON.E-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooklllg
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs III butter
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
ChOIce of Meats-
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
VarIOUS Suppers
5 to 9 pm, dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty.
The COZIest dlrung room In town
BROUGHTON &: DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
Dr ann Mrs Leo Temples and ht
tle son Leo Jr, left dUllng the week
for Chapel HIli, N C where they
wlli spend the next three months
· ..
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower and
httle son Edsel, and Mrs Colon RlIJ!h­
mg and son GIlbert spent Fnday In
Augusta WIth MISS Grace Zetterower
· ..
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thursday
WIth Mrs Harvey D Brannen at her
suburban home, at which time she
entertained, other guests, making
threee tables of players HIgh score
was made by Mrs Frank WIlliams
low score by Mrs George Groover,
and cut went to Mrs Harry Smith
After the game the hostess served
damty refreshments
.*. .
FISH FRY
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JORN M THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. phone 439
IIIr and Mrs C A Zetterower and
Mr and Mrs Colon Rushing enter­
tained WIth a flsh fry Sunday at Rush
mg s pond In honor of M,ss Grace
Zetterower, of Auguste Among those
enjoymg the occasron were Olhe Glis
son, Mrs WIlburn Hagan and chil
dren, of Augusta, Mr and Mrs Leh
mon Zetterower, Mr and Mrs Dave
Alderman, Mrs W R Nevils and
family, Inman and GIlbert Rushing;
Edsel Zetterower, -:hm Rushing,
MIsses Grace Zetterower, Susie Mul
der, and Messrs George Allen and
Charles Zetterower
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr and Mrs R Barnes entertained
at their country home Sunday In cele
bration of the third birthday of their
son, Remer DaVId Invited were the
famllie. of Mr and Mrs Barnes and
a number of their neighbors and
frIends A large table was erected
In the yard an.. a basket dinner WIth
barbecue and brunswick stew" as en
Joyed
· ..
...
J H Donaldson, Math Donaldson,
Mrs Don Brannen, Mrs Cliff Brad
ley ant! Charhe Donaldson VISIted
M,s. K,ttle Donaldson, who IS Ill, at
Pulaski several ttmes during the
Mrs Rufus Aklns who, before her
marriage was MISS Frankie Lanier,
was honored by a miscellaneous
shower Friday afternoon by MISS
Eudell Akins at the home of Mrs G
E Hodges The home was tlecorated
With a variety of sprmg flowers
MISS Reta Hodges met the guests
at the door whIle MISS Wauwee.e
Hodges directed them to the gIft
loom where Mrs WIlbur McElveen
and MISS Myrtle Anderson had charge
of the gifts MISS Eudell Akms pre
SIded ovel the bride's book
MIS J D Akllls, Mrs G E Hodges
and MI. H 0 Waters served a sweet
COUI se The bude receIved mnny
useful gIlts
week
· ..
STUDENTS AT HOIUEBIRTH
Mr and Mrs W H Bland announce
the birth of a daughter, March 19
She WIll be called Annie Elizabeth
Mrs Bland WIll be remembered aa
MISS llll11rue Stubbs
Among the college students at home
DR PITT�A� HOST for the spring hohdays are M,s.6s
Dr M S PIttman, teacher of the
Gladys Thayer, Dorothy Darby and
Brotherhood class of the Methodist
I
Mary Ruth Lallier, from Shorter Col
lege, Rome, MISS Carol Anderson, of
Sunday school, entertained the mem- Wesleyan College, Macon, Fred T
bers WIth a four-course dinner at the La E C 11 E t L
Norris Hotel Friday evenmg The
mer, mory 0 ege, rnes CWlS,
Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton,
long table at which the guests were Charles OllIff, Glenn Hodges and
seated was tastefully decorated WIth Harold Aklns, State University, Ath
sprrng blossoms of varmg shades en.
After the meal the guests assembled
at the handsome home of Dr and
Mrs PIttman for a SOCIal hour Thele
Mrs PIttman greeted the guests In
her mO:lt charming manner Gathered
around the ;PlBno a program of fa
mlhar songs was led by Mrs W S
Hanner who was the accompanist
Shorb poem, selected by the host and
read by the guests were a contrlbu
tlon to the evemng's entertnmment
Covels wele laId for Mrs S,dney
Sn1lth class PIBIIISt, R M Monto,
fOl mer teacher of the class J L
Renfloe supe, mtendent of the Sun
day school and Roy Green, R L
BI ady R F Prescott, S A GIlstrap
H E Johnson, L S Thompson, J S
Murry, B V Collins W S Brown,
Hosea Aldred, Grady Johnston, J B
Johnson Roy Bray, Bates Lovett, J
B MItchell, Alfred Dorman Hal H
Macon CeCil Waters, A M BI a.well,
J F Dollttle, Albert SmIth, B H
Ralllsey Charhe SImmons, WIlham
Smith Lanme F SImmons, Mr Gar­
rett Olm SmIth, Dr London, Russell
Everitt, II vmg Aldred Wendell 01
Ivel Leroy Tyson, R L Wlllburn,
Howell Sewell and Dr PIttman
ATTEN'I'lON, VETERANS - Invest
YOUl bonus In a farm We have
several bal gallls III Bulloch and ad
Jomlng countIes Small down pay
ment, long terms See M C MASON,
SwamsbOlo, Ga, or S D GROOVER,
StatesbOlo Ga (19martfc)
FOR MRS AKINS
Mr and Mrs W A West Jr, of
Cobbtown, announce the birth of a
son, George Howard West, on March
21st Mrs West WIll be remembered
as MISS Ruby Joiner, of Statesboro
SEWING CIRCLE
MISS Reta Hodges dehghtfully en
tertamed the members of her sewmg
Circle at her beautiful country home
on Thursday afternoon The rooms
were beautIfully decorated WIth
sprmg flowers Misses Maude WhIte
Man1le Lou Anderson and Bertha Lee
. " .
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs W L Zetterower entertained
the members of the So and So Club at
her home Thursday afternoon After
an hour spent sewing, the hostess
oerved dehghtful refreshments
Bruno!lon of Nevils were honol guests
The hostess served a variety of sand
Wlches WIth ICed tea About twenty
five membcls wele present At the first
SNIFFLE
•••
D S C
The D S C 's entertained Friday
nIght WIth a St Patrick's pal ty at
the home of M8Iguellte and Jes.le
NevIlle About Clghteen guests were
present. Games w.et e played and
later III the evelllng dehclous refresh
ments weI e enjoyed by all
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Thlee 0 Clock bridge club was
entel tamed at an mfol mal party
Thursday afternoon at the Columns
Tea Room by MIS Dan BlItch Jr
Her pllzes tea napkinS fOl high score,
"ere won by Mr. Everett Wllhams
and vaoes for low went to Mrs Wll
bum Woodcock A salad and sand
••
\3
QUlckl-the unique
aid for preventml
colds EspeCially de
sl&ned for nose and
upper throat where
most colds start
VICKS VA'TRO'NOL
30c double ,,,.ntlty SOc
MISS DEAL HOSTESS
MISS Frances Deal celebrated her
blrlhday Friday evening by enter
talnmg about thirty of her hIgh school
friends at her log cabm near the col
lege After the games the guests en
Joyed (l"onstmg WIeners and marsh
mallows at the large open fireplace
/'drs B A Deal, mother of the host
ess, chaperoned the party
wlches were served With n heverage
PlaYlllg were Mrs Robert Donaldson
Mrs WIlburn Woodcock, Mrs Evel
ett Wllhams, MISS Martha Donaldson
MISS Dorothy BI annen, MI.s Mary
Mathews, Mrs C E Wollet and Mrs
GIlbert Cone
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club held ItS
laat meeting WIth Mrs Bernard Mc
Dougald at her home III the Fox
apartment She served a salad WIth
sandWIches anti a beverage Top score
was made by MISS Sara Hall, low by
Mrs Harry Johnson and cut went to
M,ss CarrIe Lee DaVIS Others play
IIIg were Mrs Herman Bland Mrs
Lanme Simmons, Mrs N R Bennett,
Mrs James Bland and Mrs Fleldmg
Russell
• ••
BInTHDAY PARTY
Mrs W H Elhs entertamed at the
Blooks Hotel Tuesday afternoon III
honor of Wilham Lambert, who was
celebl atmg h,s ninth birthday The
guest lIst comprised ten playmates of
the young honor guest Mrs B C
Mulhns and Mlo Brooks S,mmons
aSSIsted Mrs Elhs ",th the games
and stOTICS, after whICh the young
stcrs were In'lted to the dmmg room
where the pI etty bIrthday cake was
cut antI served WIth Ice cream Ens
ler baskets fliled WIth candy eggs
were given 83 favors
· ..
Follow
The Crowds to
Our Spring Economy
Festival. An Exciting
Get-Together of
Quality and
Prices.
Continues Through
Saturday, March 28
MUSIC CLUB
The MUSIC Club of Stat.sboro pre
sen ted thl ee dehghtful claSSIcal se
lectiono at the assembly of the hIgh
school Monday mornmg Those pre
sentIng the plogram were Mesdames
Zack Henderson W S Hanner GIl
bert Cone Roger Holland and E L
Barnes
The program was as follows
Ich LIebe Dlch, "I Love Thee, ' Ed
ward Grleg
Llebestraum, "Dream of
Franz Llszt
"Hymn of Love," Antonen Dvorak
...
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
A dehghtful program on American
opera was presented at the March
meeting of the Statesboro MUSIC Club
on Tuesday evening, March 24 The
members met ati tbe home of Mrs E
L Barne., the preSIdent The follow
mg program was presented by Mrs
Anme Byrd Mobley
Beginning of AmerIcan OpCla and
Early Composers-Mrs-Moble),
LIfe and Work of Cadman-MISS
Martha Donaldson
Vocal solo "The Land of Sky Blue
Water"-Mrs C B Mathews
Life and Works of VIctor Helber�
MISS Annelle Le" IS
Instrumental selectIons from Her
bert's Operas-William Deal, accom
panled by Mrs W S Hanner H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
...
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC_)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WHEN UP TOWN shopping, try my
5 cent sandWlche. WIth your drlllk
For sale at Bulloch Drug Co, Elhs
Drug Co, and Franklin Drug Co I
use onl� the freshest materIals Mrs
DAN$ ROBER�SON. (�mar1c)I·�"""""""""""��""""""""""""""""""""""""".s
,
•
_I
•
..
VOTERS ARE URGED
TO PICK GOVERNOR
..
Philip Weltner Urges Citizens to
Band Together and Draft
Ideal Candidate
•
(By Georgia News Servlee.)
Growing by leaps and bounds, Phil­
Ip Weltner's recently launched move
ment to have Georgiana nominate
their own candidate for governor IS to
be organized formally at a conven­
tion to be held some tIme in April
Convinced that the rank and flle of
Georgia people "care greatly" what
type oflman tS m the governor's chair,
Mr Weltner IS continuing to enlist
the help of cittzena In all parts of the
state He proposes that an orgamaa
non of militant voters pick the best
man for the post of chief executive,
IIIstead of SImply accepting a candl
date from among those who have se­
lected themselves I
"Once I had my doubts," saId Mr
Weltner "It seemed that people dId
not care what sort of man stood for
pubhc offIce I was dead wlong-the
rank and flle do care, they care very
much"
There I. eVIdence III all parts of
the state, Mr Weltner declared, that
'Georgians want the prtvllege of se
lectmg a candidate for govelnor, and
are no longer satIsfied to select some
body flom among candIdates who have
selected themselves"
'To get anywhel e at all we must
get togethel, and stay togetherl" he
declared
Mr Weltner IS clrculatmg blanks
headed "What About OUI Next Gov
ernor?" and asklllg "should we elect
30mebody huntmg the Job or should
we hunt the light man'"
'We want a govelnol who has no
.other thought than to attend to that
Job, who IS not bothered about how
hIS acts WIll affect hIS polltlcal fu
ture, but solely how they WIll affect
the general good-a man of charac­
tel, sense, Judgment, honor"
He then asks the voters to endorse
the foregomg statement, and IIIdlcate
what part they WIll take by checkmg
one or all of the follOWing three state
ments
I WIll contrIbute from 10 cents to
$10 to the cause
I WIll soliCIt the aId of my acquamt­
ances
I WIll attend a convefttlon of my
fellow CItIzens at my own expense to
adopt a defimte platform and select
a cannldate to meet the above re
qmrements
Voters are asked to communicate
WIth M. Weltner at 3482 Piedmont
Road, N C, Atlanta
Mr Weltner asks that 110 contll
butlOn actually be made untIl a proper
01 gamzatlOn has been effected, WIth
n quahfied tIeasurer and has an Idea
that contllbutlOns should be IInllted
to the maxImum of $10 In 01 der that
he may ascel tam as qUickly as pOSSl
hie how mRny GeOigm voters are In
terested he urges that everyone com
lIIumcate WIth hIm WIthout delay
...
l
•
•
Teachers Band To
Broadcast Tomorrow
•
After haVing made Itself well known
111 th,s sectIOn of the state by ItS
splendId WOI k the Teachels College
band \\111 make ItS fl,st appearance
ovel radlc Fllds) , April 3, at 4 pm,
when It w,li play for thllty mlllutes
ovel statIOn WTOC as ItS pm t of the
I egular T C bloadcast. flom Sa
vunnah
Smce DI M S PIttman callte to
the college much emphaSIS has been
placed on mUSIC, and as a lesult the
lnstltutlOn now lHldes Itself on the
twenty seven piece band The mstl U
mentatIOn of the band IS neol pelfect
I he latest II1stllllnent added IS the
flute Plans are bemg mude for the
pu tcha�e of other II1sb uments to com
platc Its II1sb umentntJOn
An mtelestmg featllle of the bload
cast tomoll 0\\ Will be a COl net tllO
played by the T C band s COl net so
10lst and t\\ 0 of the StatesbOlo HIgh
School 111USICIRnS Thew WIll be five
othel High School students playmg
WIth the 01 galllzntlOn The band WIll
be undel the dllectlOn of Plof Wll
halll Deal
Senator Holt, of West Vngmla,
III ges an mvestlgatlOn of the WPA
But the boys of the WPA wOlkmg
crew are too busy to be investIgated
Spring IS conllng and there WIll soon
1>e a 101 of grass to out and dande
],ons to plow under
FARMING METHODS
UNDERGO CHANGE
Experience Proves That Top­
Dresser IS Highly Essen­
tial for Cotton.
The practICe of top dressmg cot
ton has \lndergone a material change
dUllng the last five years Farmers
who at one time uoed only straIght
nltI ogen as a top dresser have found
that extla quantIties of potash ap­
phed WIth the mtrogen ale Just as
essentlBl to profitable crop PloductlOn
The aVel age apphcatlOn of potash
m the fertIhzel used at plantmg does
not gIve the cotton plant suffICIent
potash to lIIake a ClOp The use of
hIgh gl,lde kRllllt at 200 pounds per
acre, or mUllate of pota3h at 100
pounds pel acte, as a top dresser,
ploduces a bettel hnt and staple and
a better gm tUl n out The extra pot­
ash prevents rust and reduce. shed
Ing Potash top dlessmg retullls
profIts m two ways It produces a
bIgger ClOp and also a better staple
Some Millers purchase hIgh grade
k8lnlt or mUriate of potash to use WIth
their IIltrogen top d.essmg, whIle
others purchase ond use the llltrogen
potash mIxed goods top dles.ers .old
by many leadmg fertlhzer men Both
practIces gIve excellent results HIgh
grnde knlnlt IS Ju.t as qUIckly avail­
able as any form of IIltrogen
Potash top drsesmg should be ap­
phed when the crop IS chopped out
before the dirt IS put back to the cot
ton An cally apphcatlOn gIves the
ClOp time to make full use of the
top dl esser durmg the growmg sea­
som Under boll weevIl condItIOns It
15 necessory to make a crop early and
the sooner the ClOp can be set and
matUled, the better the YIeld The
cally crop IS always the SUle crop
and the early apphcatlOn of a qUIck
actmg top dlessel Will Insure a qUick,
fast matullng ClOp of oquares
Statesboro Bowlers
Share With Augusta
Bowlmg fans had the opportunity to
t. see sOllie skIllful playmg last Fnday
night when the teams flom Augusta
dIVIded honors WIth the teams from
Statesboro The local duck pm team
trounced the VISItors by a scole of
1483 to 1431, whIle the vlsltmg ten
pm team "el C VlctOiIOUS ovel the
local team b;<.a sCOle of 2354 to 2319
Malcolm Mann led the duck pm scor
mg WIth 320 fOI three games and
Tloy Lamb led III the ten pms WIth
a SCOI e of 507
On Tuesday IIlght the Ford team
defeated the Smclall team by a ocore
of 2159 to 2010 Red Beasley led the
SCOllllg m thiS contest With a SCOle
of 473
Wednesday IIIght the DOIlIl"" team
defeated the Chevlolet tev.m by a
scole of 2184 to 2058 Coacll Wollet
took the honOl s for hIgh WIth 513
Thlllsda) IIIght the StutesbOlO GIO
celY team defeated the Gumdsmen by
a scole of 2247 to 2107, \\ Ith B A
Johnson malklUg lllgh \\lth 510
MIS Maj L H Thompson won hIgh
SCOI e fot ladlea pi lze "oek befOie
Jast and \\us a\\ulCled a box of stu
tlOnelY gIven by Earl Ken>lCdy s
Pllnt Shop She agalll talhed hIgh
sCale last "eek \\lth 103 and won
the puze offel ed by the Co Ed Beauty
Shop, which was a fncHll, malllCUle,
shampoo and set Th,s week the Col
lege Phal macy offers for ladles' hIgh
scole a DuBany beauty kIt
The pubhc IS co,,:hally mVlted to
attend the games played at the Ar
mory In the tournament as well as
Inter-cIty game.
Atlanta Georgian Photographer
WIll Make Survey of Im­
portant Georgia Scenes
"See Georgia from the Atr," the
most spectacular series of photo
graphs ever published m a Southern
newspaper, began this week III the
Atlanta Georgian It WIll continue
several months until most of the im
portant inatitutlona, natural resources
and great industeial developments,
regions of famous scenic beauty and
probably one hundred towns and cities
outaide Atlanta Will be shown III PIC­
tures from an airplane
The Georgtan American's HYing
photographer IS being sent to Fort
Benning at Columbus, to the Univer
Slty of GeorgIa and State College of
Agriculture at Athens, to Brenau,
RIverSIde and the great textIle mIlia at
Gamesvllle, to Shorter, Berry Schools
and the huge rayon mIlls and tire
factOries at Rome, to the GeorgIa
State College for Women, the state
prIson farm ann the moane asylum at
MIlledgeville, to Mercer Wesleyan,
the GeorgIa MaSOniC Home, GeorgIa
state school for the blmd and mdus
trlBl developments at Macon, to Warm
Springs, to the gleat mountalll alld
lake resorts legIOns of Northeast
GeorglO and the marble and I esort
regIOns of North GeOl glB, among
other.
The fiymg photoghaphel WIll have
hIS plane pIloted ovel as many othel
towns and cItIes bewteen Atlanta and
those POints as he can leach on each
day's fl,ght The route each day WIll
depend on wmd and weather and Can
not be announced m advance on any
day because he may have to change
It to aVOId thunder showers, cloud con
dltlOns that would IIIterfele WIth sat­
Isfactory photography and many oth
er obstacles that make such a project
diff,cult
There WIll be 3everal hundred VIews,
WIth two or three published each day
III the Atlanta GeorgIan Back copIes
WIll not be avaIlable, It IS stated,
hence those who WIsh to preserve the
picture sertes In scrap book form
should make the necessary arrange
ments In advance
MANAGER ALLEN
URGES A PRIMARY
Roosevelt Leader Still Flghtmg
For Preferential Test m
Georgia,
Atlanta, Ga March 29 -PreSIdent
Roosevelt's campaign manager tn
Georgta, Marion Allen, has announced
that "any underhanded efforts" to de
pnve the preSIdent of the state dele
gatlOn's support at PhIladelphIa June
23rd, WIll bung' rIghteous condemna
tlOn and mdlgnatIOn"
Allen oald m a statement that It IS
"unbelievable that members of the
state (Democlatlc) commIttee WIll Ig
nore the overwhelming eVIdences of
the desll e of the people of GeorglB
that a preSIdential preference pn
mary l,e held"
He CIted edItOrial expressIOns of
newspapelS and county executive
conlmlttees whICh favor a prtmary
fOl selectIOn of delegates to the fiu
tIonal conventIOn
Saymg a total of "mol e than thirty
county executive committees have de
c1med f01 a prefelcnce pnmary
Allen added, the number WIIi
tmue to mClense'
The campatgn managel san.:l
mam:!s from ail SIdes had finaliy
rOleed' Challman Hugh Howell of the
state commIttee contlOlied by Gov
CI1101 Eugene Talmadge, to call a
meetlUg Aplll 15th to deCIde whethel
delegates should be elected 01 ap
pOllltcd
Alien also calied for observance of
Monday, A'I'III 13th the bnth date of
Thomas JeffClson, as uRoosc\clt De
mact BCY Day"
He suggested that Roosevelt clubs
sponsol get together meetings to ho
ten to an address by the preSIdent
Wilson Represents
New Refrigerator
Attention IS directed to an adver
tlsement In thIS Issue of the Superfex
the 011 burnmg refrigerator repre
s.nted by G, W WIlson, Brooklet
ThIs refrigerator IS handled by the
HazlehUrst Hardware Co, Savannah,
"
State Theatre Books Famous
Travehng Unit For 'I'his
Entire Afternoon
Of special interest to theatre goers
and radio fans of Statesboro IS the
presence this afternoon and evemng
of one of the famous traveling Units
of Major Bowes' Amateurs at the
State Theatre
The company which IS now here III
person recently completed a success
ful tour of F'lorida where It played
to cnpacity houses In all of the im
portant cities and resort.
ThIS troupe known as Unit No 8,
comprises a baker's dozen of talented
srmon pures from as many states and
all wirIks of hfe, \\ ho girded their
loins and dared the fatal gong on
MaJor Bowes' Sunday night amateur
hOUl, and who came through WIth fly­
Ing colors Student., truck drIvers,
teachers, pants pressers, debutantes
chambel maIds-all WIth specml talent
and no outlet for It-dlove III state
or thumbed thell way to New York's
rad,o cIty and, WIth a song on their
lips and a prayer m their hearts,
made thell respectIve bIds for fame
There wa. no clang of the gong for
the agglegatlOn who are m States
bOlO Instead, the natIon sho\\ered
Its prnlses upon them, and now, wlth
then ambitions I eullzed, they at e hel e
to meet In pelson those who have
heletofore known them only as phan
toms of the all
Among those m the tI oupe to be
seen at the State Theatre thIS after
noon and evemng al e BI � I Kmg VI
blaphomst Jack Alex"nder Imper
sonator, Donald Meissner NBC page
boy tenor, Paris Lee, baritone I The
Harmomca Kmgs MIldred Maran
Ville coioratUla soprano, Irene Pap
pas. tOlch smger, and James Enck
son accOi dlomst
There WIIi be four stage shows, lit
2,45, 4 45, 7 05 and 9 15 p m In
addItIOn to th,s unusual stage attrac
tlon the State "Iii offer ItS regular
sCleen fare The featule pIcture WIll
be Cappy RICks Return. "
They are stIli talkmg about a war
to end war but It looks hke the next
war WIll end everythmg
COWART ENTERS
JUDGESmp RACE
Statesboro Man win Oppose
Judge Woodrum For the
Superior Court Job
Uncertamty as to the mtentlOns of
Judge Leroy Cowart WIth reference
to the supenor court Judgeship, In
oPPOSItIOn to Judge WIlham Wood
rum of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt, has been
set at rest by hIS defimte announce
ment of hIS candIdacy
The Savannah Morning News of
thIS date carlles the foliowmg under
a Statesboro date line of AplIl 1
JUlige Leroy Cowart of the cIty
court of Statesboro announced deli
mtely here tomght that he would be
a candIdate for the JudgeshIp of the
superior court of the Ogeechee clr
CUlt
Judge Cowal t IS prommently Iden
tlfied WIth the CIVIC flatClnal rell
glOus and mlhtary hfe of Bulloch coun
ty He was bOI n In Emanuel county
attended Brewton Parke I InstItute
and Mercer UmVClslty and was ad
mltted to the bal m 1914 Fot t\\O
years he pIRctlced law In MlIlen ami
fOI the past C1ghteen )eBIS III States
bOlO Judge Cowart IS a mastel Ma
son a deacon III the BaptIst church
and actIVe III all CIVIC activIties of the
cIty
He �erved fOI two years In the
Umted States army durll1g the wal,
cotnmg out of the ull'ny as a captnm
He 10 stIli connected WIth the 1l1l"tmy
01 gUlllzahon as mU]Ol In the GeOlgla
National Gualds and commandel of
the 264th Coast AI tlllel) rhe Judge
has e. 181 ge fan1l1y connectIOn In Bul
loch and Jenkllls countws nnd a host
of fllends tllloughout the Ogeechee
CllCUlt, cornpllsmg Bulloch Jenkms
Screven ann Effll1gham counties He
has 8:21 ved 8" Judge of the city COUl t
of StatesbOlo fOl the past SIX years
and has a s"len(hd IOCOI d
Walter Johnson threw a SIlver dol
tm nClOSS the Rappahannock, and It
ought to be some consolatIOn to know
how far one of thooe 5A cent dollars
WIll go
who have delegated to Mr WIlson the
local ag"ncy for thl3 territory It wIll
be observed that the machme IS spe
clally adapted to rural use, and Mr
WIlson will be happy t9 answer III
qumes as to Its practIcablhty Bnd
operatIon
BULLOCH COUNTY
CRIBS fiGH HONORS
Club Boys and Stock Growers
Wm Dlstmctlon at Savan­
vannah }<'at Stock Show
Bulloch county 4 H club boys and
cattlemen not only attended the an
nual fat stock show and sale m Sa
vannah last week, but they brought
back most of the money flom the
show as well ns 110m the sale
P W Chfton Jr entered hIS club
steel m the 4 H club class C, 800
pounds and up group, and took sec
ond place WIth a prize of $9 Not
qUIte content WIth thIS showmg Pete
sent hIS steer back to the Illig for the
4 H club champIOnshIp honors for the
GeorgIa group ann, by putting forth
a little more effort In shOWing hls am
mal, he won the coveted purple rtb
bon that goes Wit titl e
GeorgIa grand champIOn steer Th,s
fete awarded Pete a purebred Angus
heifer whIch IS probably worth about
$50 Havmg developed the habIt of
wmnmg, Pete's steer went In the
open ring against all comers, both
clubsters and profeSSIOnal cattlemen,
to try for honors as the best fitted
alllmal m the entire show of 496
steers, and agam proved hIS worth
by winning a SIlver lOVing cup for
first place
Smce there were no marc honors
that the bIg black steer could take, to
prove Pete's ablhty as a feeder and
clubater he was ordered to the rmg
for sale and returned $1075 per 100
It WIll be remembered that Pete was
a member of the Chfton trIO of club
sters that' went to town' WIth their
steer at the show and sale a year ago
Rupert Chfton another clubster
from Leefield entered hIS Angus
steer III every event pOSSIble and won
a $7 prize Rupert's steer sold for
$925 per 100
KermIt Chfton, the thIrd and last
of the sllccessful trIO of a year ago
took a prize of $8 In the club class B
rmg and sold hIS steer for $925 per
100
Pete and Rupel t teamed WIth Chf
ford Fall from Ogeechee commumty
to repl esent Bulloch county as a Judg
mg team
Another trIO of brothers ,hsplayed
their ablhty as clubster. and as feed
el S agamot the Chfton brothers m the
show They were JImmIe Paul and
Isaac Bunce, flom the EmIt dIstrict
Howevel, these clubsters stal ted thell
big time feedmg and shOWing off \\Ith
filst cross Hereford steero WIth mOle
Hereford blood III thell steel s fOI
19J� they WIll plobably give other
clubslels a, better lun fOI the money
JlIlllllle plnt.:ed second tn the club
class A, teel s welghlllg undel 600
pounds to I ecelve a prize or $9 HIS
steCl was the only othel Bulloch club
anHual to place 10 the open llllg
agam.t all comel sTIllS httle white
faced steer placed thlld III hIS class
to Iccelve anothCl prize of $4 JlIn
n1le s steel sold fOI $8 pel 100
Paul placed thlTd m the club class
A, to wm $8, and sold hIS steer for
$850 per 100
Isaac placed fourth III the same
class, to Win $7, and sold h,. animal
fOI $8 25 per 100
BIll and CeCIl MorriS, from the
Ogeechee community, also put on an
other brothers act BIll won a prize
of $3 on hIS steer and then sold It for
$7 25 per 100 Cecil sold hIS Hereford
heifer for S7 75 per hUlldred Th�se
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DYER TELLS ABOUT
CHANGE IN SYSTEM
County Agent Explalas Tbac.
Comphance With Plan Is
Purely Voluntary.
An intenstve ;';;;;;,gD to acqualAt
Bulloch county farmers with the de­
t!uls of the new SOIl conservation
farm program IS now under way II:.
number of conferences WIth groups of
farmers have already been held, and
many' others have been planned ill
which the county agent, local commit.
teemen and agriculture teachers will
go over WIth farmer. the details of
the program
Count) Agent Byron Dyer last
week attended one of a series of con­
ferences over the state In which stato
agricultural extension service leaders
fresh from conferences III Washmgton
mane known the detaIls of the new
program and how It 'Will apply to
GeorgIa farmers Attending the con­
ference WIth hIm from Bulloch coun­
ty were J T Davis, Miss LIllian
Knowlton, E L. Anderson, John
Powell, L A Akins and N R Ben­
nett
The county agent makes It clear
tha t under the new program farmers
WIll SIgn no contracts to do anythmg.
If they follow speCIfied cropping
practIces to conserve and build tbe
SOIl they WIll be elIgIble for the pay­
ments Farmers can get prelimInary
WOI k sheet3 to flll out from the coWl­
ty agent's offICe Just as soon as they
ale available
MI Oyer urges that farmers get
acquainted WIth the new program
Just as soon as pOSSIble so they can
deCIde how much acreage It WIll pay
them to shIft from SOIl depletmg
ClOp. and what SOIl bUIldIng crops and
practICes they need to anopt
Under the new program, farmers
WIll get two kinds of payments for
carrymg out s,peclfled SOil Improve­
ment practices on theIr farms, the
county agent explamed They WIll
get a d,verSion payment for shifting
land from SOIl depletmg crops, like
cotton and tobacco, to soil bulldmg
and SOIl conserving crops hke legumes
and grasses They will also get a sol)
bUlldmg payment, based on the total
acreage they plant to SOIl bulldmj(
and SOIl Improvmg crops
The d,verSIOn payment on cotton
Wlil be five cents a pountl for the ap­
proved estimated YIeld of the land
shIfted from cotton The payments
on tlue cured tobacco WIll be flve
cents a pound on the estImated YIeld
of >.!:.e land shIfted from tobacco Tho
d,verSIOn payment on peanuts for
harvest as nuts WIll be one and one­
fourth cent. a pound for the estI­
mated YIeld of the land shIfted from
peanuts
The ['rogram WIll b. adminIstered
much the same as the agrICultural ad­
Justment programs A county com­
mIttee of leadmg farmers WIll be set
up m each county, along WIth as
many communIty committees as seem
adVIsable The county commIttees
Wlil report to a state commIttee,
whIch wlil send the nece.sary Infor­
rna tlOn on to the secretary of agri­
culture
County Teachers'
Meeting Postponed
Due to the fact that the PTA
CounCIl meets Saturday Aplll 11, the
teachels' meetmg IS called for Fri­
day, Aplll 10 at 3 o'clock pm, In
the COUlt house The ploglam com­
mittee wlll have a velY ll1telestmg
ploglum Please make artangements
to be present at th,s meeting
W LOUIS ELLIS
P,es
Bulloch Singers in
Convention Sundayj
The Builoch County Smgmg Con­
ventIOn \\ Iii COII\ ene at Upper Lotts
Cleek chUlch '10 mIles west of States­
bOlo next Sunday, Aplll 5 ThIS wIll
be thell fllst meetmg of the year
Assembly slngmg wlil begm at 10 30
a m undel the daectlOn of L G
Banks preSIdent of the conventIOn,
and WIll contlllue untIl 4 o'clock In
the aftelnoon, With clns". songs, solos,
dueto and qUBl tets by singers from
varIOus se<!tlOns of the county and
adjacent counties There WIll be an
hour's mtermtSS10n for lunch, which
Wlil be served pICRIC style to the VIS­
Iting singers Ail tho.e who are In­
terested III good slngmg and In fur­
thermg thIS form of entertalnmentr
are mVlted to meet With them.
